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Amerikan, 1 08 E. Beaufort St., 
Normal, Illinois, 61761. 
Anyone can be a member of the Post 
staff except maybe Sheriff King. 
All you have to do is come to the 
meetings and do one of the many 
different and exciting tasks nec­
essary for the smooth operating 
of a paper like this. We have one 
brilliant, dynamic , underpaid co­
ordinator 1 the rest of us don't get 
paid at all, except in ego gratific� 
ation and good karma . 
Deci sions are made collectively 
by staff members at one of our . 
regular meetings. All work ers have . 
an equal voi ce. The Post -Ameri kan 
has no editor or hierarchical 
structure. 
Anybody who reads this paper can 
tell the type of stuff we print. 
All worthwhile material i s  welcome . 
The only real exception is racist 
and sexist material which we will 
vehemently � print. 
Most of our material or inspiration 
for material c ome s from the community. 
We encourage you, the r eader, to be.-
come more than a reader. We welcome 
·all stories or tips for stories. 
:Bring stuff to a meeting (the 
schedule is printed below) or mail 
it to our office. 
MEETINGS 
F riday, April 4, 6100 pm 
F riday, April 11, 6100 pm 
Wed,, April 16, 6100 pm _DEADLINE 
Sat., April 19, 2 1 00 pm LAYOUT 
Sun, , April 20, 2100 pm 
These meetings are at the Post office, 
108 E. Beaufort, Normal . 
• 
Subscriptions cost $1.?5 for twelve 
issues, $J.50 for 24 issues, etc. 
Buy one for yourself and a friend. 
You can make bread hawking the Post-­?!¢ a copy •. eKcept for the first 50 
conie s on which you make only 5¢ a 
copy. Call 452-9221 or stop by the 
office. 
Our number is 452-9221, or you can 
reach folks at 828-6885,or 828-0945. 
AMERIKAN CLUNKER OR FOREIGN LOAD ... 
W1 will fix your car or tru& 
· or will worl< with you 
6ra\ie. jd» ,, - echcwsi's'fS1"" 
��-uri.i-,.".����'�,o;f clt�n5e. 
I . 
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REASONABLE. HOURLY . RATES; . NO lllP-OFFS; WHOLESALE. PARTS 
All worlt done on a p•rsonal /Jaais 
Call 454-1644 or 828-5396 
Leave a message for Gary, Sl<ip, or Al 
BoT NoNE of WHAT 
You'�E 5AYIN� Is LE<rAL! 
SEARCH AND SEIZ_URE= 
LEGALITY VS. 
If our l o c al ACLU folks don ' t succe e d  
in making trouble, i t's not bec aus e 
t hey don't try. 
Their latest publ i c  attempt cons i s te d  
of throwing together a civil- l i bertar­
ian- type f i lm on s earch and s e izure, a 
local l_i beral-type d efense attorney 
(Hal Jennings), the Blo om ingt on Pol ice 
Department director o f  Crime Preven­
tion (Bill Emme tt), a l oc al Circ uit 
Court judge (Jo s e ph Kelly), and a h ip­
p i e-type ISU s tudent (Tom Sprayberry) 
in a program c oncerning a controver­
s ial law (search and s e izure). 
Now wouldn ' t  you think that with this 
combination, some kind of trouble 
wo uld ens ue? --es pecially c ons idering 
the rec ent Multi-County Drug Enf orce­
ment Group rai d s  and arres t s  at ISU? 
- -and th e scandal in Pekin over a fak e  
s tudent's s py activi ti e s  i n  t h e  high 
school?--and all t h o s e  mys terious 
l i t tle stoz:.res in the Pantagraph about 
drug c harge s be ing dropped for "insuf­
ficient evi d enc e" (probably meaning 
"ev� e s e iz�d illegal! ")? ��-
REACTION 
The mos t  pas sionate response s were 
nervousne s s  (on the part of the panel­
i sts) , frustration (on the part of a 
few members of the aud ience), and bore­
dom (on the part of some of the aud i ­
enc e a l l  o f  t h e  time and all of the 
aud i ence some of the time . )  
Unfortunately, a major i ty of the 
audienc e members l o oke d as though they 
w e re about as l ikely.to be visi ted by 
Fi del Cas tro as by the pol ic e .  Th ey 
looked like Conc erned Adul ts . 
It wasn't exactly a rumble .  
So for all you folks who like to smoke 
a l i t tl e dope in the evening, who this 
program really concerne d, but who were 
probably t o o  stoned to deal with an 
ACLU �an e l  d i scussion, h ere ar e the 
h ighligh t s . 
These are the tacts you should know if 
you really do th ink that the c o p s  may 
bust your door in s ome day or pul l  you 
over and tear your car apart. 
KNOW THESE FACTS! 
1) The most importan t  thing revealed at 
the program is that you are absolutely 
not pro t e c t e d  in any way i n  this com­
munity from an unlawful s earch, e spe-
cially if you're in your c ar. Sgt. 
Emmet t  explaine d  that the Blo om ing ton 
Police De partment d o e sn ' t  have any i dea 
h ow many p e o ple are s t opped and fr i s ked 
e ach day--the officer who does the 
s earch d o e s  not have to report his 
s e arch if it d o e sn't resul t in an ar­
r e s t . Th i s  means that some nut cop 
c ould drive around s t opping.and s earch­
ing everyth ing on four w h e e l s, and i f  
h e jus t  d id i t  f or fun and no t for 
arre s t s , no one would ever know. It's 
not l ike TV at all, where the cops 
rad i o  in every move they make while 
on duty. You know why? Ac c ording t o  
Sgt. Emme t t, H would be TOO MUCH 
PAPERWORK t o  k e e p  track of what the 
B l o om ington c op s  are up t o. 
The moral is d on't carry dope or open 
l iquor in your car, because you really 
can be pulled over a t  any t ime, whether 
y ou'r e driving funny or no t .  
2) You don't have t o  l e t  anyone search 
your house if (s)he d oesn't have a: 
s e arch warrant, but (s)h e doesn ' t  have 
to t e l l  you that you d on ' t have t o , and 
if you ge t i�tim idate d  int o  giving 
your consent, it turns into a legal 
search . Even if you don ' t  have any­
thing illegal in your house, d on't 
l e t  anybo dy search i t  without a war­
rant. 
The warrant has to say exactly what 
t hey're l o o king for and exac t ly where 
they' re go ing t o  l ook .  F·or instance, 
if you i1ve in a houseful of people 
they c an't search a h ousemate ' s  bed­
r oom for dope suppo s e dly b e l ong ing to 
you. 
Judge Kelly s a id that the Court usual­
ly pre s umes that a pers on knows her 
r i ght t o  deny a warrantle ss search. 
It s o unded like plead ing ignorance o f  
your rights i s  a.l ong shot . 
3 )  Ano ther long shot i s  the entrap­
ment d e f ense . Jennings expla ine d  that 
this is not usually a viable d efens e , 
becaus e you must prove that the pol ice 
creat ed th e c r ime in order to catch the 
crook. Proof of this is difficult to 
find even though mo s t  of us know that 
entrapment happens all the time, espe­
c ially in d ope cas e s. 
REALITY 
4) If you are s t opped and searc hed un­
reas onably, you should complain becaus e 
the pol ice dept . has n o  internal mecha­
nism to dis suade off i c ers from d o ing 
illegal s e arches .  The only deterrent 
i s  the pers onal embarras sment of the 
p o l ice officer who has h is/her arr e s t  
thrown out o f  c ourt due to illegally 
o b ta ine d evidence. The Pol i c e  dept. 
d o e s  not take any ac tion unle s s  a 
c ompla int is filed, and in most cas es, 
the p o l ice dept. will not even know 
about an unlawful s earch if no arres t  
r e s ults (see #1). 
Sgt . Emmett, Judge Kelly, and Jennings 
all s tated that no one in the legal 
sys t em take s  responsibil i ty £or de­
t e c t ing and deterr ing pol ice miscon­
d uct. 
If you have been unlawfully s earched, 
f i l e  a complaint w i th both the pol ice 
department and the Board of Police and 
Fire Commi s sioners. Even if no act ion 
i s  taken on your complaint, i t  may help 
back up s omeone e l s e's c omplaint 
against the same o f f i c e r  in the future. 
5) If y our bus t involved an i llegal 
s earch or i l legal seizure, that ' s  s till 
no guarant e e  that you'll get off the 
charges . Judge Kel ly po int e d  out that 
a judge never ha s a clear-cut p i c ture 
of exactly what happened at the t ime of 
a bus t, (S)he h ears two extreme inter­
pretati ons of the scene. 
And of course, if you don ' t  have w i t­
nesses, the p o l ice can eas i ly l ie about 
what happened .  
Another p o int agains t you i f  your 
cas e  goes to court in s p ite of i l ­
legally o btained evidenc e is community 
opinion .  A jury woul d hate to l e t  off 
on a technical i ty someone who i s  pre­
s ented as a heavy dope pusher. Thi s  
i s  a real pro blem i n  Blo omington-
N ormal. Jenn ings s tated t hat he is 
very upse t over the public relat i ons 
push on the part of Mult i-c ounty 
Enforcement Group (MEG). Through pub­
l ici ty in the pre s s, he sai d  th e MEG 
unit justifies i t s  own exi s tence and 
prejud i c e s  the community in MEG's 
favor. Thi s publici ty makes a MEG 
bus t seem l ik e  a brave and nobl e vic­
tory over th e evi l  pushers before the 
c a s e  ever ge ts to cour t. 
The minute you use, buy, or are in the 
vicini ty of dope in this communi ty, you 
are giving up a certain amount of con­
tro l over your l i fe. You are not safe 
from be ing harassed, framed, or rail­
r oaded on ill egally obtained evidence. 
You m i ght as well not step on cracks in 
the s i dewalk as appeal to the 4th 
amendment around here--e i ther act i on 
will do you about the same amount of 
g o od. 
--Phoebe Caul f i e l d  
_,Now let's all look happy­
tN•ybody say PROFITS/" 
WORKERS 
Post-Notea When t h i s  reporter first 
b egan interviewing some of the work­
ers who expr e s s ed a w illingne ss  to 
t alk about Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Company's plant in Normal, they were 
c oncerned about the c ompany finding 
out who they were and increasing the 
harrassment they already e ndure at 
work. Nonetheless, some point s worth 
mentioning c ame out of the d i s cus­
sions with a present employee and 
a former employee. No matter whether 
your sentiments lie with either 
l.abor or management, realize t hat 
all i s  not necessarily well at t hat 
plant, and that not all workers are· 
happy there. 
********************************** 
���- -����-------cPF 
"Johnson has been doing a great job lately. 
Lay off his helper. " 
A FORMER EMPLOYEE'S TALE 
When Jr. worked at Firestone from 
May to December 1974, he was a mem­
ber of the United Rubber, Cork, Lin­
oleum and Plastic Workers of Amer­
ica, ·Local No. 787. He was trained 
as a tire builder-- a job which re­
quires much skill before a person 
can become "productive"--- accord­
ing to company definitions .  B ut there 
are a number of different techniques 
and skills involved in building 
tires of varying sizes. Be ing switch­
ed from size to size can prevent 
one fran developing the skills 
necessary for working safely and 
productively fo:nmonths. 
While working on one particu1ar tire 
last September 9, Jr. was using a 
chain hoist t o  pull the tire off a 
drum .  Jr. insisted that a safety 
clasp on the chain would prevent a 
worker from having to use his/her 
hands to pull the tire from the 
drum. His recommendati on to his 
supervisor was met with inaction, 
amd the result was a near-sever ed 
thumb (the end of which was crushed) 
and a proken finger. At that point 
Jr. went on Workman's Compansation 
and left for about six weeks to 
recuperate. 
The Union­
Where Is It? 
Jr. report�d back t o  work at 
Pirestone with a pin extending 
one-fourth inch fran his thumb. 
The company doctor had suggested 
that Jr. be given light-duty until 
he was able to resume tire building. 
Firestone agreed t o  the idea-- the 
union had nothing to say about the 
arrangement. 
Rather than working his usual J to 
11 shift, Jr. was placed on the 7 
to J shift when he reported back. 
During his first week of this rou­
tine, Jr. told the Post-Amerikan 
that there were no hassles. The 
light duty the doctor prescribed 
included stamping bags and bagging �. a heavy-duty plastic used in 
making tires. But "light duty" had 
its drawbacks. 
'Tm experimenting with a new production method. H 
When the second week began, a company 
employee (salaried ) turned in a 
complaint against Jr. The complaint 
alleged that Jr. was not working-­
that he was loafing. When.this re­
porter asked why the complaint was 
filed, Jr. responded that he did not 
know-- al he knew was that the com­
-pany had not reall)''assigned h.i,m· any 
specific task. John Call, head of 
industrial relations, had assured 
Jr. later that the problem could 
be resolved. 
How was it resolved? The next day 
Patterson, a supervisor, told Jr. 
in the presence of the union pres­
ident that after he finishes up 
his 7 to ) shift to come in the 
:sum DAY t_o _work the 11 t o 7 shit"t; .. 
Tom Gaines, another Supervisor, had 
Jr. working three different shifts 
throughout that week. According to 
Jr., Gaines still insisted that 
there was •work that he (Jr.) was 
not doing.• Jr. got fed up with the 
harras sment and filed another 
grievance. This time the union got 
him back on the J to 11 shift. Prior 
to the shift change, Jr. was obliged 
to swee p  tire pit s  and perform -
janitorial work not provided for 
in the union contract. 
The Final Blow 
Back on the J to 1 1  shift, Jr . 
c om plained th at he endured con­
stant harrassment froni Ron Fever, 
his shift supervisor. Jr. was still 
sweeping out tire pits, cleaning 
machines, and at one time, Fever 
assigned h im to scrape the floor 
with a putty knife--in the path 
of heavy moving vehi cl e s. Jr. pro­
te st ed thi s work , and Fever sus­
pende d  him for six days for insub ­
ordin ation . In the wake of all this, 
the union meekly cl aimed "there 
is nothing we can do." Still , Jr. 
filed a gri evance against the com­
pany for b eing forced to perform 
"unsafe and degrading work." No 
action was taken on Jr.' s behalf. 
When Jr. reported back to work 
after his suspension, Industrial 
Relations told him that his attitude 
was wrong, and they denied his re­
quest for a transfer to a different 
depar tment. · 
Still working at various jobs with­
out any clear assignment, Jr. was 
sharpening a knife for a man who was 
cutting tires. Fever approached Jr. 
and told him to take his lunch break. 
Following iunch, Jr. approached 
Fever and asked for another assign­
ment. Fever insisted that Jr. di d 
not take his break immediately when 
tnld, and fired him for insubordin­
ation. When Jr. filed another griev­
ance, his union voted to dismiss it, 
leaving him without any recourse for 
his dema .... ds. 
At this writing, Jr. is working on a 
legal strategy to regain his j_ob. 
"Sorry, Doc, I can't pay you. I slowed down 
like you told me-and lost my job." 
11/elcome to the Midwest. Sorry, 
folks , no amber waves of grain in 
sight just yet . But if we spend our 
unemployment checks to fight rec ­
ession, no doubt·the picture will 
be much brighter in no time at all. 
RAP THE ROUTINE 
A WORKER WHO'S STILL THE E 
This reporter also spoke with a man 
whom we will call Sam. Sam works 
in the stock production department 
where all of the raw material s which 
go into tires are made. 
While I talked with Sam, I kept 
wondering how to organize all of the 
different aspec ts of the Firestone 
plant. Physical c onditions, the 
union , and the interactions between 
1'he supervisors and the workers-­
the irlterrelationships are very 
close and must be understood. 
Safety 
Sam alleged that last month, between 
45 and 50 people were in j ured in the 
plant . In juries among tire builders 
accounted for about one-half the 
total. As a part of the usual rou­
tine, tire builders use awls to 
punch down the tires while they 
are ' on the drums. Since they're 
pushed to produce over the 100% 
quota , tire b uilders often work 
so fast that they inadvertently 
stab themselves with the awls . Sam 
mentioned that many tire builders' 
fingers are bandaged because of the 
pres sure on their fingers while they 
place the multiple-ply layers in the 
tires. THESE WORKERS ARE CONSTANT­
LY MOVING. 
Even though there isn't a lot of 
heavy lifting or strenuous w ork, 
all workers must be constantly 
alert -- any slip in attention will 
yi eld a mes sed up product or an 
in jury . On the 11 to 7 shift , there 
is no nurs e  on duty. Only the sup­
ervisors have first-aid training . 
In case of an accident ,  a worker 
can get a hospital pas s , but too 
many passes only result in harrass­
ment. How many is "too many" is 
1efined by the supervis ors. 
The Firestone plant has a safety de­
partment which i s  supposed to res­
pond ac tively t o  workers' needs . But 
Sam fe els that there is a great deal 
mis sing-- if a worker feels that a 
certain proc edure is unsafe but the 
sunervisor doe sn't , the worker can 
be . dismis se d  for insub ordination .  
Before a tire can be finished , it 
must be taken off a drum with a 
chain hoist . THESE CHAINS HAVE NO 
SAFETY GUARDS. ( See ad joining art­
icle) Acc ording t o  Sam, the 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Departmen t  found seven of these tire 
building machin e s  unsafe-- but re­
commendations b y  w orkers and agencies 
alike are often ignored by the 
c ompany . 
r--------------1 
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I " I've been away for two we�ks ... � 
I was your vacation ... ------- Unio'2.._G.Ef'�£!!-B/':J.?.f_j 
T11£ U>.JIO/./ mcY£J. 
Supervisors -
Where They Fit In 
The production of any consumer good, 
whether it's a tire or a bottle cap, 
involves the s eparat i on of those who 
do the work and those who watch. Sam 
alleged that at Firestone , supervi­
sors don't think �o much in t erms of 
worker safety , but rather in terms 
of production and quality. But even 
so, the pra ctice s  of the supervisors 
t end t o  sab otage the goals of quan­
tity and quality production. Spec­
ifically, Sam referred to the super­
visors' practices of switching new 
employees to different operations 
which require different skills-- not 
allowing new workers the time nec­
essary to b e come proficient at a 
certain task. 
Quotas are also a hang -up for sup­
ervisors. According to Sam, if a 
worker choo s e s  to run his 100% 
quota , supervisors will harrass 
him for not working 150%. Further , 
if the supervis ors have a higher 
quota to meet , Sam insists that 
workers must cut out as much a s  
25% o f  the standard pr oduction 
proc edures to keep the supervisors 
happy. When the pre ssure is on, Sam 
alleg es that supervi s ors "look the 
other way" when pro duction proc e dures 
aren't follow ed . When quotas have 
b een met , supervisors change their 
tunes and str e s s  quality , It seems 
as if tire-consumers ar e taking 
chances when th ey buy a Fire stone 
product. 
Regarding tte treatment of workers , 
Sam fePls that supervisors tend to 
play favorite s. Sam made not e  of
.
the 
fact that he has never s e en a union 
steward get h assled , If any work 
time is missed, even with an excu s e d  
absence, the "guilty" worker is 
likely to be harras s ed , 
Sam stres sed th at the supervisors 
are evaluated yearly. If th eir 
jepartments produce d  w e ll ,  their 
job s are probably secure for another 
year .  The supervisors  cannot afford 
to get clos e  to the workers in 
their departments. The se  pe ople, Sam 
feel s ,  must do what they do to avoi d  
has sle s from department managers 
and the upper echelons of the Fire ­
ston e  hierarc hy . 
MAKE MONEY 
& GET A SUNTAN -
HAWK THE POST. 
CALL 
4 52- 9221 
The Union­
'We Need One' 
During our converation , Sam said 
that in the ten years of the Fire­
stone plant's existence, the union 
has b e en around for only six years. 
Sam calls L ocal #787 a " paper-faced 
union'' because it will tend to deal 
with case s that will re cur , but not 
with isolated individual complaints .  
Sam me ntioned that workers a� gener­
ally unhappy with the union because 
no inroads have been made to im­
prove t heir job se curity. 
The grievance procedure, Sam point­
ed out, gqe s  something like thi s1 
The worker takes up his complaint 
with the union steward. At that 
point, the grievance goe s  t o  the 
department mare. ger. If the depart ment 
manager feels it is valid, the  
the grievance will g o  before Indus­
trial relations . The way t hing s usu­
ally go, Sam said , is that grievan­
ce s don't make it past the dept . 
manager . The department managers ' 
u sual excuse , Sam fee l s, is that if 
workers don 't re spect th eir suner-
vi sors , they deserve to be writ ten 
up . (When a worker is wri tt·en E.P• 
hi s/her supervisor writes a complaint 
ab out him or her ,  and di sciplinary 
act i on i s  taken . A write -u p can 
result in sus�ension or firing . ) 
All in all , Sam estimated that only 
ab out one -ninth of the gri evance 
procedures  are handled properly .  
The union pre sident , Sam feels , is 
"somewhat" intimidat ed in pre ssing 
an issue f or worker s .  Te chnicaliti e s , 
it seem s ,  t end to let the company 
off the hook when the union can­
pletes its investigation of a gri ev­
ance. Whatever the cause s for union 
intimidation , it s e ems t hat Firestone 
has a long way to go before it meet s 
the n e e ds of rank and file workers . 
-- Jeremy Timmens 
RAPE 
Just thought I'd give a short pro­
gress report on the RCC (Rape Cri s i s  
Center ) and mention a few of oar 
plans for growth. 
We just rec ently changed our name 
from Rape Crisi s Center of Bloom­
ington-Normal to Rape Crisis Center 
of McLean County. The main reasons 
for this are pretty obvi ousa we're 
recei ving calls from all over the 
c ounty, not just from Bloomington­
Normal, and we want people t o  be a­
ware that we ' ll assist anyone who 
calls us for help, not just the lo­
cal ci thens. 
We held our third training session 
for telenhone volunteers on March 1-2 
and have a fourth session in the plan­
ning stage now. We had a good turri­
out of interested women who seem " 
likely to sti c k  with us and , happily 
for our overworked advocat e s , some 
of these people have express ed an i n­
terest in becoming advoc at e s . The 
present board member/advoc ates are 
working up a training program for 
them now . 
In the past, we ' ve run the RCC on do­
nations and payments for speaking en­
gagements ,  but now we've deci ded to 
apply for funding. We plan to partl;-­
cipate in the McLean County Walk for. 
Mankind again and to welcome a1IY fur­
ther donations we can get, but fund­
ing would alleviate much of the fi­
nanc ial pressure under which we now 
operate . Keep your fingers crossed 
for usl 
Post-Amerikan 1 
The mysteri ous "S/A "  that often.pre­
cedes the names'o f  MEG Agent s  in 
Jerry "Superspy" LaGrow's reports 
(see Post Vol. III, No. 11, p. 11) 
undoubtedly,stands for "Sturmabtei­
lung . "  
The original "Sturmabteilung• ( S. A. 
or storm tro opers or brownshirts ) 
were members of the private army of 
the National Socialist German Workers · 
Party--better known as the Nazi Party. 
Beginning in the early 1920's, Adolf 
Hitler used the S.A. as an instrument 
of intimidation in mass rallies and 
street fighting. The S.A. was also 
used to break up the meetings of op­
po sition part i es , especially left­
wing parties. 
Although Hi tler was forced to purge 
the leadership of the S.A. after he 
became chanc ellor--thus allowing the 
S.S. and the Gestapo to usurp the 
S.A. 's role in the Nazi polic e state 
--S�perspy LaGrow i s  quite wi thin 
his right s  in as suming the timehon­
ored title o f  storm trooper for mem­
bers of his s ec ret police force .  In 
fac t, we ought to commend him for 
his forthrightness . Besides that , 
i t's not every day that one finds a 
typical polic e-stat e thug so aware 
of his heritage . 
--I.s. 
Lonely Blac k  prisoner s eeks your 
recognition and . acceptance in the 
free world. Was this the stat e of 
being enslaved by matter? Anyone 
who wi shes to help him overc ome 
please writ e. It ' s  yo ur chance and 
· choice to help a man who want s to 
help hims elf . 
Mr. Gerald Shields 
#137-004 
P.O. Box 69 
L ondon, Ohio 43140 
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CENTER 
Some of our board member/advocates 
are part of the N.o.w. task force on 
rape and have been working for pas­
sage of new state rape legislation. 
Several of the bills presented by 
Rep. Aaron Jatte have been passed by 
the Illi noi s Hous e of Representatives 
and wi ll be coming up in the Senate 
soon1 others are having trouble get­
ting out of committee in the House. 
Each of these bills in i t s  ori ginal 
form is a step ahead for Illinoi s, 
but rewording of the bills could al­
ter their effectiveness. Anyone in­
t erest ed in contacting legislators 
in support of the bills can reach 
the RCC through PATH (452-4422) for 
further details on bill cont ent and 
for addresses of specifi c  l egi slat ors. 
Feel free to contac t us at any time 
for information or for assistance. 
Just call PATH and ask for the RCC 
tel ephone volunteer. We're here to 
help you. 
--Terri Dolan 
Cochairperson, 
RCC o f  McLean County 
NEWSPAPERS 
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SHERIFF PUSHES 
POLICE STATE 
YOUTH FILE 
For the second time in the last few 
months, Sheriff John King has threat ­
ened to go after an . oppone nt's job. 
On both occasions, King has threat­
ened to employ political influence 
to have a dissent ing social worker 
fired . 
King has already made moves against 
the job of Brent De Land, a state 
social worker who was present at 
the anti-King demonstrations last 
Fal.l. 
Now, King has publiclv threatened to 
"get" Alan Spear, head of the McLean 
County Youth Services Agency . 
Spear's offenses he public ly dis­
agreed with King over Springfield 
testimony before the House Executive 
Committee. 
King was pushing for adoption of a 
bill which would create a new Youth 
Commission. The Youth Commi ssion 
would preserve a police-state type 
file on juveniles. 
Records of all juvenile s ' contacts 
with police would be kept and sup­
plied to all- police in the state. 
Contact with police does not mean 
charged by police. Nor does it mean 
found guilty. In other words, if 
police go check out a complaint 
against some juveniles, and the 
compl a int is unfounded , the juv­
eniles ' contact with police still 
goes in the file. Later, when a cop 
with a me ntality like our sheriff's 
looks up these same juveniles in 
the file, he concludes that they 
have already posed a " problem" to 
pol ice. 
As head of the Youth Services Agencv 
Spear naturally opposed u se and pre: 
servation of such a file. 
"I'm suprised at you, Alan," the 
Pantagraph qu oted King, "I'm 
going to take it up with some of the 
people on your committee." 
Spear was alone when he te stif ied 
before the House committee. He wa s 
the only one speaking against the 
bill, while 75 law enforcement 
officers (hopefully not all as b8d 
as King) tesfifi84 tor.it. 
Lately, however. Spear has receive d 
some support. The Youth Advocate 
Council, a ?-county group with 
h1eadquarters in B loomington, has 
ssued a press release also crit­
icizing the youth file. 
Spokesperson Mary Jane Brunt said, 
"We believe the Information File is 
a useless and needless violation 
of the rights of juveniles . We have 
too many file s on people already • • •  
Files on juveniles are n ot only 
useless , they may well be uncon­
s titutional as well. Our fear is 
that these files will b e  misused 
by credit bureaus, employers, and 
law enforcement agencies . " 
Regarding King's intimidat i on of the 
Youth Services Agency's head , the 
Youth Advocate Council said, "The 
QO�cil believes the common practice 
of int imidati on and misu se of · 
power as reported by the Pantagraph 
in regards to the threats made by 
the Sheriff are uncalled for and a 
direct violation of the freedom of 
s�eech the U.S. constitution pro­
�ides for. When our coordinator, H. 
Brent DeLand, sent a letter on our· 
behalf in
.
regards to King, King 
went to his friends-- Representatives 
Deavers and Lauer-- and they att empt­
ed to have DeLand fired. Now Kin� 
says he will go to his friends on 
the Board of the Youth Services Ag­
ency t-0 have his opponent silenced 
We believe the County B oard should • Take action to_ stop King's.misusee 
of powe r. " · 
KING PROTESTERS STILL HASSLED 
Even though a local j udge threw out 
charges against the Tw in City Six 
(those arrested in the Nov. J anti ­
K ing demonstration), the six protes ­
tors are not yet done with their 
c ourtro om harassment. 
State's Attorney Paul Welch has com­
mitted- himself to refiling charges 
aga inst the fwin C i ty S i x. 
Th e judge had thrown out the original 
charges of obstructing a peac e off i­
cer for not be ing specific enough . 
Welch intends to make the charge s 
spec ific thi s time. 
As the Post-Amerikan go es to press, 
Welch intends to have the charges re­
instituted any day now. 
Those who really need prosecution 
for the events of Nov . J are the po­
l i c e , who char�ed the crowd without 
warning, swinging clubs and arresting 
tho se who didn ' t move out of the way 
fast enough. 
Two of the Twin C ity Six wer e arres t­
ed in the police's initial charge 
against the crowd. 
The third arrested, Post-Ameri kan 
photographer Dave Nelson , was grabbed 
by police for doing absolutely no­
thing , arrested, and pushed through 
Kresge's plate glass window. 
The other three arrests occurred af­
ter police had temporarily stopped 
attempting to clear the streets. 
Jim Th omas, Pos t-Amerikan co ordina tor , 
was arrested arter orally c ommenting 
on police behavior. 
Brent DeLand, a state-paid social 
worker, was arrested ajter asking to 
see a cop's credentials. Since that 
arrest , Sheriff King has been using 
his political influence to get DeLand 
fired from his state job. 
Robert Sutherland , an IS U profes sor 
and observer for the American Civil 
L iberties Union during the demonstra­
tion, was arrested apparently just 
for standing around � police had 
stopped trying to dispers e the crowd . 
S uth erland had taken custody of Nel­
son ' s camera. After being plac ed 
under arrest, Sutherland passed t he 
camera to someone in the crowd. Po­
lic e  attempted to smash the camera 
as it was passed . They missed, and 
broke their own cop car window in­
stead. So the police smashed Suther­
l and ' s  head with billy clubs. 
After arresting the s ix demons trators , 
police had to save face by actually 
charging them with some thing. They 
picked " obstruc ting a peace officer," 
a vague offense . 
The State's Attorney apparently f ee l s  
that the police can lie i n  c ourt con­
vincingly eno ugh for the charges to 
stick. 
Defense of the Twin C ity Six is being 
handled by the American Civi l  Liber­
ties Union . 
Cops went beserk 
at the No v .  Jrd 
demonstrat ion 
against She riff 
King. Six were 
finally grabbed 
for "obstructing 
a peace officer." 
Post-Amerikan Consumer Section part 1 
DEL NEVIUS APPLIANCE 
Last month the P o st-A merikan was c on­
tac t ed by a B loomington fa mi ly who 
w ished to report on the s tatus of an 
on-go ing battle they waged aga i ns t  Del 
Nev ius Applianc es in Hudson .  
What this r ep orter initially c onstrue d  
t o  be just another case of rip-off 
really amounted to a case of gro s s  
r ip-off . 
Las t Sept . 2 7 , the Zor t mans w er e  in 
the market for a ne w c olor telev i s ion 
s e t .  T hey wer e  i ntere s t ed i n  a model 
t hat Del Nevius Applianc e s  had for 
sale . On Sept . 2 8  they purchase d  a 
1975 Admiral console c o lor TV. The 
TV's pr ice was $535.50 incl udi ng tax. 
Fr om the momen t  money c hanged hands , 
the Zort mans ' problems w i th Nev i us 
b egan . 
Fir s t ,  N ev i us ' idea o f  a b ill o f  sale 
was an atro city . What he o ffere d was 
an old C orn Belt Bank memorandum she et 
w ith the customers ' names, the pr ic e , 
an d the telev i s i on mode l number .  
Next , Nev i us prom i se d  the Zortmans he 
would h ave the TV delivered to their 
h ome at 2PM t he same day . 
After the TV was instal l e d, the Zort ­
mans disc ov ered that i t  d i dn't w ork 
p roperly--i t was out of  adjus tment and 
had a numbe r of images o n  the s c r een . 
They called Nev ius. All the Zortmans 
wanted was a repair job or a r eadjus t ­
ment . 
W e ll ,  t ime pas s e d ,  and nothing was 
hear d from Del Nevius Appli anc e s .  On 
O c t .  l t he Zo rtmans c alled N ev i us and 
demande d that he do s omething . Later 
t hat day a se rvi c e  call was made , but 
t he " s e rvi c e" only made things worse -­
the TV wouldn't f unct i on at all . The 
Zortman s brought this to  Ne viu s' at ­
tent ion, and he  prom i se d  them that he 
w ould r efer the r epair w ork t o  Advanc ed 
TV on w. Washington . An O ct .  5 call 
t o  Advanc ed TV revealed that N evius 
had nev er bothered to  ask Advanced TV 
to do the job .  
part 2 
unders tandably e xasperated ,  the Zor t ­
mans called a Mr . Thorpe,  who w a s  a 
fac tory repre sentative for Admiral . 
Thorpe diagnos ed the TV as be ing dam­
aged--he s ugges ted that the Zortmans 
have it taken back into the shop . B ut 
at t hat point, all the Zor tmans wanted 
was their mo ney back . 
On Oc t .  8 and on Nov . J the Zortmans 
f i l e d  c ompla in ts w i th the C o ns umer Pro ­
t ec t i on Div i s i on of the A s s o ciation o f  
C ommerc e and Indus try . The Zor tman s' 
t elephone bi lls for Oc t .  and Nov . 197 4  
r eveale d repeated call s  to Hudson ask ­
ing Nevi us for a refund . 
Final ly , Nev i us s ent an e mployee on 
Nov . 2 2  to pick up the TV . No more 
w as heard unt i l  Dec . 7 ,  w hen t he Zort ­
mans again c a lled Nevius to f ind out 
where t heir TV was. Nev i us c laimed he 
had sent i t  to the Adm iral f ac tory for 
r ep airs. The Zortmans calle d Ad miral 
and f o und out tha t Nev i us had done no 
such thing- -Admiral c o uldn ' t c onf irm 
r e ce iv in g  t he TV . 
T he Zor tmans l earned later that 
Nevi us had his own pr obl ems w i th 
A dmiral . A man named Gre me r  from 
Admiral alle gedly c laimed that he 
w o uldn't supply Nev ius w i t h  Admiral 
pro duc ts .  Nevius had to stock his 
s tore with produc t s  from 4 P e or i a  
dealers . 
Still late r, Thorpe, Admiral's fac tory 
rep , c a lled the Zortmans and ask ed for 
the TV, but they di dn ' t  have it . Nev ­
ius apparently had it  in Huds on .  
T hro ughout Dec . and Jan . ,  the Zortmans 
had no luc k  in get ting a refund for 
their TV, or even a c onfirmat i on t hat 
r epairs were taking plac e. T he Zort­
mans c ompla ined to  Ac t i o n  Line,  and on 
Feb. J, Ac t i on Line s ent a l ett er to 
Nev ius poli tely asking h im to  r espond . 
The A ction Line l et ter also men­
t i oned ano ther c omplaint re ceived 
from an Alva Blackwel l who c om ­
plained about poor s ervic e on a r e­
fri gerator she had p urc has ed fro m  
Nev ius . 
HARJAK MOTORS 
C a s e  1 
Two pe rsons have c omplained t o the 
Post-Ametikan during Marc h abou t  
t hei r e xperi enc e s  with H arjak Mo tor s  
locat e d  a t  1001 Morris s ey Dr . B oth 
c ompla int s involve d 1974 Plymouth 
Gol d  Dust ers and prob l e ms Harjak 
Mot o rs has had in applying t he 
warranty to  the cus tome rs' pro bl e ms 
wit h the au to mo bil es. 
The fi rst c omnl aintant purc has ed h is 
•74 Gold Dust er on D ec ember 2 , 1974. 
A ta g on the c a r k e ys ind ic at ed that 
it wa s a de mo nst rator mod e l , but the 
cus tomer a lle ge d that Gre g  Gue s s , 
the sal e s pers on , never indic a ted the 
c ar was a demo .  E ven though t ir es 
are not ordinaril y inc lud ed in a 
warr anty , the c u st omer no ticed ir­
r e gu lar w ear a ft er o nly a f ew miles. 
A '.!'; lPE>,P.;e <:-.h!'!ck at Davis Firesto ne 
told t he cus tome r that the tires 
had 2,000 mil e s  o n the m ,  eve n thou gh 
the m il ea ge ind icat or show ed the 
c ar had be en drive n u nd er 100 mi les. 
Harjak s  exc ha nged t he tir e s  a ft er 
the c u s tomer c o mpl ai ned . 
Then other thi ngs went wro ng. The 
cust om er not ic ed t hat wat er s ome ­
how ent ered the c a r when he washed 
it. He to o k  it bac k  to Har jak s , de ­
ma nding that t he fro nt window seal s 
be fixed and that the mo ld ings 
aro und the front and r ear window s 
be fixe d. The cust o mer alleged that 
he ha d to ask a number o f times be­
for e  t he mainten ance per so nnel 
at Harjaks actually did the work. 
A factory-installed 8-track stereo 
went on the bl ink and it wa s guar­
anteed unde r warra nty. The customer 
we nt back sev eral times insisting 
Ne vi u s  ne ver did respond to A c t i on 
Line ' s  l etter . He n ever r esponded t o  
t he Zortmans ' per sonal reques ts t o  take 
c ar e  of things . He nev er responded to 
t he C o ns umer Protect i on Div i s ion o f  the 
A s s o ciat i on of C ommerc e and Indus try . 
S o  the Zortmans d ec i ded to  respond to 
Ne vius. 
T he Zortmans took a drive out to Hud­
s on on a Sunday aftern o on in the mid­
dle of  Feb. Alt bough t he s tore was 
clo s ed , they pla inly s aw t heir TV on 
bev ius ' d isplay floor . Latert hey 
c o ntac ted the t own mars hal ! and to ld 
hi m that Nevius had t heir TV and t hat 
they w anted it bac k. The mar s hall told 
t hem ther e  was no thing he c ould do 
sinc e it was a c ivil case,  bu t asked 
t o  be ar o und dur ing t he c onfrontat ion . 
At 11130 in the evening, Seth Zortman , 
h is fa ther and the mar shall went t o  
Nevius •  home. Nevius t o l d the m that 
i t  c o ul dn' t have been the ir TV t hey 
s aw --he c lai med t hat hi s e mployees had 
"r olled a truc k  w hi le transporting 
i t" and that it was damaged. But an 
inspec t i on of Nev i u s' f l ee t  revealed 
tha t none of h is truc k s  was damaged,  
and the town mars hall c laimed t hat he 
had no rec ord of an acc ident invo lv i ng 
any o f  Nevi us ' s er vi c e  ve hic les . 
Seth ' s  fath er t hen c onfronte d  Nevius 
wi th the fac t t ha t  the TV was st i ll i n  
th e  s hop, and h e  demanded e i t her the 
TV or th e money. Nev i us bel l i gerently 
told the two men that hi s shop was 
c l o s ed .  S eth and his father then ad­
v i s ed N evius to hav e  their money d e­
l iv ered t o  the ir h o me by l OAM t he ne xt 
d ay or e l se. A s  us ual , the money w as 
not d e l i vered o n  t im e -- but i t  was de-
livered t ha t  day. 
�-
Duri ng t he c ou rs e  of this o rdeal, the 
Zortmans had c o ntac t ed a number of 
c onsumer organ i zat i ons - -the AC I, A tty . 
Genera l  Scott ' s  Off i ce,  Rep . Mad i gan , 
a Washi ngton D . C . Bureau for c onsumer 
pro tec tion, and Ac t i on Line. No t hi ng 
r eally worked excep t the do- i t-your­
se lf t e c hn i que. 
In s ome c ases , t hat ' s  the be s t  way to  
g et any ac t i on . -- Jer emy Ti mmens 
I f  you hav e  any int ere s ting s tori e s  
abo ut c onsumer fraud , c ontac t the 
Post -Amer ikan--we ' d like to s hare 
your expe ri enc e s  w ith o t hers . 
that it be fi xed , but Harjak pe rson ­
nel ac c used him o f tamperi ng wi th 
it and re fuse d t o  fix i t .  The c us ­
t omer a lso c omplained that whe n  any 
servic e wor k  wa s done, maintena nc e  
pers o nnel l e ft t he ins ide o f  the car 
greasy and le ft wire s  hanging from 
under t he dashbo ard .  
The c us tomer s howed this r enorter 
sec tions o f the c ar wh ic h  had rust­
ed o ut du ring the few mo nth s sinc e 
he o wned the c ar . He al le ge d tha t  
whe n h e  took the c ar in aga in on 
February J for t ou c h  up wor k  on th e 
bo dy, the c ar sat for three day s �  
When the customer went bac k , th e 
t ou ch un work still was n' t d on e. 
At one po int , the c us tomer c o nfro nt­
ed a Chicago fac tory re presentat ive 
about the Har j a k  s ta ff 's negligence 
in d eal ing with w arranty r epai rs. 
At that point, Jac k Gu es s  t old the 
c u stomer in Staehlin's prese nc e , to · 
"get t he hell out o f  her e and don• t 
c ome bac k," 
HARJA K /10TORS VOTE FOR 
JACK GUESS y City Councilman Con/'inued 
Thi s cust omer mad e  a more s eri ous 
all egati on against Har j ak Motors . 
A ft er working on t h e  car , mai nt en­
anc e s a i d  that the emergency buzzer 
sys t em c onnec t e d  to the s eat b elts 
had b e en di sc onnec t ed without the 
cust omer ' s  permi s s i on .  A c c ording to 
fed eral l aw , the bu z z er syst ems 
are required s afety featur e s  for 
1974 and 1975 model aut omob i l e s , 
and c an b e  removed only with cus­
t om er p ermi s si on .  
The cust omer has c ontac t e d  the 
C onsumer Prot e c t i on D i vi s i on o f  
t h e  A s s o c i at i on o f  C ommerc e and 
Industry , has vi s i t e d  D etr o i t  and 
S pringfi e l d , has c on front ed a Chi ­
c ago fac t ory repr e sentat ive , and has 
fi l ed a c ompla i nt with A t t o rney 
G � eral S c o tt ' s  o ffi c e  i n  Spring­
fi eld on F ebruary 4 .  He i s  asking 
for a c omulete re fund for t h e  car 
nlu s int erest on t i me-payment l o an s  
u s e d  t o  fi nanc e the car . 
I f ind i t  inters t ing that our s tate 
congressmen have such a penchant for 
disobeying the very laws the� create . 
They seem to par t i cularl y  enJ OY 
speeding , e . g . the o ther day I was 
pas s ed  by a flash bearing ri . R .  plat e  
95 (I was going 5 5 ) . But our congress­
men have one thing going that you 
and I don ' t , they cannot be pros e­
cu t ed on their way to a sess i on. 
For this reason , I have decided,. to 
offer the foll owing t i ps on how to 
avoid a speeding rap . 
Tip number one ,  don ' t speed . Lea ve 
a l i ttl e earli er , drive a li ttle 
sl ower and increase you chances for 
making it to. your des t ination ,  
and save a l i ttle money on gas . 
T i p  number two , buy a radar sentry . 
Thi s l i ttle gizmo de tects radar 
beams . I t  i s availabl e in ki t form 
from Radio Shaok and o ther elec tron­
ics stores ( about $25 ) . These have 
s everal shortco�ings . They are il­
legal to use in some s tates or 
ci t1�J.nd, they !lave_ � snort:ange 
&nd may inform you of the  ar::­
ter i t  i s  too .late . 
Up number three , buy a police scan­
ner and find out where smokey joe 
is . They come in vari ous s izes and 
shapes , they s tart about $100 , an­
tenna ' s  wi ll set you back another 
$15 -20 . There are s everal problems 
inherent in thi s system ,  though . 
Fir st , co s t . Se cond , the channels 
may be high or low VHF or UHF ( low 
seems to be on the way out in most 
areas , though ) , so that you have 
to find out what channels are being 
us ed . Once you f ind out whi ch fre� 
quency the pol ice are using ( they 
are often unwilling to tell you , 
but the people who sell you the 
s canner can tell you who i s us ing 
what } ,  you have to buy crys tals 
at $5 or f6 a throw . Third , i t i s  
i l legal to operate these i n  the car 
in some s tates and c i t i e s . 
Tip number four , buy a C . B .  ( ci ti zen ' s 
band ) rig. You have two ways to go 
here ,  ei ther 100 mill iwatts or les s , 
or geater than 100 mill iwat t s . 
First , why a C . B .  ri g , because over 
70% of the s emi ' s  on the road carry 
them , and tell each o ther the loca­
tion of smokey j oe ( j ohn law ,  the 
fuzz , etc . ) Now that you know the 
why , here ' s the how . 100 milliwatt 
s e t s  ( or le s s ) usually take the 
form of an inexpens i ve walkie- talkie , 
from about $8 up to about fJO api ece . 
You have a choi ce of two types , su ­
perregen whi ch are very sens i t i ve 
but not very sel ec t i ve , or superhet 
wh i ch are very selec t i ve but no t 
C a s e  2 
T h e  P o st -Amerikan then c ontact ed an­
other person who had purchas ed a 1 974 
G ol d  Du s t er from Har j ak Mot o r s . S h e  
purcha s e d  t h e  c a r  in Augu s t  1 9 74 , 
and a fter 800 mi l e s , t o ok the c ar 
bac k t o  Har j ak s  for the 800 mi l e  
c h e c kup . T he c ar ' s two front t i r e s  
wer e wearing rapi dly , an d  t h e  only 
rea son for suc h unusual wear was 
that the c ar wa s out o f  a l i gnment 
wh en it was purc has e d . 
AN INDEPENDENT J. SUCCESSFUL 
BUSINESSMAN REPRESENTING 
THE PUBLIC 
* Owner and Pres ident H a r j a k  Motors 
* Attended B l oo m i ngton Schoo l s  
* I l l i no i s  Wes l eya n Gradu ate 
Deg ree in B u s i ness Adm i n i strat ion 
* Ded i cated to �ut  the cost of 
City Government  
Rat her th an do anything in t h e  affi r­
mative , the woman all eged that the 
S ervi c e  D ept . mana ger sugge s t e d  that 
she c onta c t  a fac t ory repr e s entat ive 
in D etro i t . She tri e d  to do that , 
but had no real suc c es s  in getting 
new t i r e s  for her c a r .  T hen Har j ak 
Mot ors agr e ed t o  c ontact the fa ct ory 
repr e s entati v e  fo r her to work out 
a d eal on a new set of t i r e s  on 
Marc h 5 .  Unfortunat ely 9 months had 
elap s e d  sinc e she purc has e d  the c ar , 
and she now d oubt s whether th e 
fact ory wi ll agree t o  reimburs e her 
for the new t ir e s . 
J e r emy T immen s  
T I PS ( for  Driving ! ! ) 
very s ens i t i ve .  C i t i zen ' s Band i s  
divided into 2 3  channel s ,  10-16 are 
available for talking to anyone w i th 
a l i cense and channel 10 i s  the one 
truckers use around here . W i th about 
any superregen s e t  ( e i ther channel 
1 1  or 14 ) you should s t ill be able 
to hear the truckers on 10 whi l e  
you a.rive along , providing that they 
are fairly close to you ( t  mi l e ) . 
W i th a superhet s e t , you will need· 
to have a channel 10 crystal . W i th 
a 100 mill iwatt set , you can only 
talk to o ther peopl e with a s imilar 
set , you canno t talk to l i censed 
stations legally , and wi th a 100 
mill iwatt se t rou are l imi ted to 
approximately t mi le transmi t range , 
but all thatl s important here i s  
recept ion .  You may w i sh to spend a 
little more money and obtain a set 
with a squelch , a thing whi ch keeps 
the set qui et unti l  any sound 
comes in·. 
I f  you want to talk to the truckers , 
then you ' re going to have to obtain.. 
a rig that put s out more than ioo 
mi l l iwat t s . These s tart about �50 or 
so for the rig ,  an antenna w i l l  set 
you back . another fl5-20 , !ai! you 
legally mus t nave a license ( f20 to 
the FCC ) , plus crystals will set you 
back about $.5 a pair ( trans . and reo . ) 
Bes ides cos t , there i s  another prob­
l em here , i t  i s  illegal to transmi t 
the location of pol i ce ( al though i t  
i s  not illegal t o  recei ve such a 
transmi s si on ) . You can run a C . B .  
rig wi thout a l i cense , but you do 
run the risk of a $5 , 000 fine ( or 
more ) and up to 10 years in the 
s lammer . 
Your bes t  bet , outs ide of going the 
speed limi t  is a cheap walkie­
talki e , jus t s i t  back and listen. 
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Already exposed several t i me s  as pi g 
landl ords , ( s e e  previ ous P o st s ) , C en­
tury 21 real estat e  owners J ohn Albe e ,  
J ed Wat ers , and Ralph Endr e s s  have 
moved t o  diversi fy their operat i on .  
Not sat i s fi ed with raking i t  in just 
on rent s , Alb e e -Wat ers now int ends 
t o  rake it in on b oth c onstruct i on 
and sal e o f  bui lding mat erials .  
With their rec ently announc ed pur• 
chase of Park er Bros . Lumb er C ompany , 
and their formati on of C enPar c on­
struct i on c ompany , Alb e e -Wat ers j oin 
other lumberyard owners in the d evel ­
opment racket . 
The State Att orney G eneral i s  cur­
rently investigating other lumb er-
yard owners for monopoly pract i c e in 
the subdivi s i on racket . Lumberyard 
owners using their own c onstruc t i on 
c ompani e s  t o  bui ld with their own 
bui lding materials on their own land 
prompt ed the state investigat i on .  
( S e e  Post-Am . Vol . I I I  N o . 1 1 and 
Vol . I I  No . 10 . ) 
C entury 21 real estat e owners c lai m., 
however , that their lumberyard , c on­
struct i on c ompany , and real e stat e 
operati on wi ll not operat e monopolis­
tically . " W e ' re going t o  l o ok at 
all thr e e  busines s e s  as separat e bus ­
inesses , "  Ral ph Endre s s  told the Pan­
tagraph . 
Sure , Ralph . 
:-:iBESTOS SUPPL I ER S U E D 
POST -NOTE1 T raditi onally , the P o st ­
Amerikan has publ i c i z e d  both unsafe 
working c ondi ti ons and the j ob in­
j uri e s  thos e  unsafe c onditi ons c ause . 
W e  have al s o  publi c i zed acti ons 
workers tak e  to fi ght th e s e  c ondi ­
t i ons and their effects .  N ow ,  the 
Pantagraph report ed , th ree l o c al 
fac tory workers are suing t o  re­
c over damages for the asb e stosi s 
they c ontract ed whi l e  working . 
****************** * * � J**** ******** 
A sbestosi s ,  a lung di s ea s e  c ontract.ed 
through exposure t o  fine asb est os 
fibers , i s  a painful and dangerous 
affli cti on to have whil e  working , 
and an awful way t o  b e  forc ed out of  
work . T hree men , former employee s  
o f  Uni on A sbest o s  and Rubber C ompany 
( UNARCO ) ,  have sued asbestos suppli ­
ers N orth Ameri can A sb e s t o s  C orpor­
ati on of C hicago . One of the work­
ers still works for Owens-C orning 
Fib erglass , whi ch purchased UNARCO 
in 1970 . 
William Johnson , R obert Skinner , 
Charl es Hammond and Charl otte Ham­
mond fi led the sui t March 14 in P e o ­
ria . T hey c ont end that North Amer­
i can A sbestos made no effort to  warn 
workers o f  the dangers Of inhaling 
asbestos fiber . All egedly , Owens­
C orning disc ontinued asbestos use 
in 197 2. 
The Hammonds , Johnson , and Skinner 
j oined in asking $2 . 6  mill i on damage s ,  
inc luding punitive damage s . T he suit 
al l eges that the three work ers c on­
tract ed asbest osi s whi l e  working with 
asbest o s  suppli ed by N orth A meri can 
A sb e st o s . All three had worked for 
UNARC O at l east t en years , and had 
c ontract ed the di s ease during that 
p eri o d . 
Z 0 4 NOlltH �T. 
Mr . Kelly ' s Dune Buggy has ready­
to- eat piz zas and sandw iche s . 
Watch for it around !SU between 
9 and 12 ( be twe en 5 q nd ? Sunday ) . 
True pi z za lovers know the 
di fference between mere crus t ­
and- toma t o - s au c e  and a real 
pi z za--and they go to h r .  
Kelly ' s  Fine P i z z a . They know 
Mr . K e l l y  i sn ' t s t ingy w i th 
the ingredi ent s ,  and s t i l l  
o ffers compe tj t i ve pri ce s . 
HOURS: 4l'Tll-'1�m lllOlt-*S�r 
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MR. K E L LY ' S F I N E  P I Z Z A  
free small 
• piz za 
W i th purchase of any family-size  p i z z a .  
DON'T BUY TUNA 
// 
The porpo i s e  - s ome c al l  i t  a dol­
ph in - i s  the mo s t  intelli gent of 
animals , known for its j oyous l ove 
o f  lif e  & i t s  friendship for h uman­
kind . Among the anc i ent Gre eks th e 
porpo i s e  was revered for i t s  help 
t o  f i shermen in locat ing tunaf i sh 
& was rewarded ,  ac c ord ing to Pl iny 
�he 2lder ,  wi th bread d i pped in 
wine . Today , the porp o i s e  still  
frol i c s i n  & out of the water above 
a t unaf i s h  run ,  but the reverenc e 
i s  gone . N ow the reward i s  death . 
Every year h undreds of thousands 
are killed at the c o mmand o f  owners 
o f  f i s h ing ships . In the United 
S tate s , t h i s  mass extermina t i on i s  
c onduc ted w i t h  the perm i s s i on of a 
government bur e aucracy ,  the u .  s .  
Departme nt o f  C omme rc e .  
Tuna f i shing fle ets capable o f  go ing 
anywhere on the hi gh s eas & virt­
ually f i shing out any spec i e s  of  
f i sh are in ac t i on . Their t e c hn ique 
is no longer l ine -fi sh ing . Instead , 
when f i shermen spoi porpo i s e  they 
go into ac t i on w i th s uper-fas t speed 
boats t hey call pongas . By us ing 
several of the pongas at onc e they 
c an herd the porpo i se , and ind irec tly 
the tuna , into one area and hold 
t hem there w hile t he t unaboat sets 
a net , some t imes a mile long & hun­
dreds of yards d e e p . Thus the por­
poise , an_ air- breathing mammal , is . 
trapped and drowne d . Many of them di e  
trying to h e l p  a f ell ow porpo i s e  
e sc ape entanglement - even as they 
have done for pe ople awash and drown­
ing in the s e a . 
GREED LEADS TO SUFFER ING ; SUFFER ING 
LEADS TO EXTINC TION , Tuna are " n i c e  
guys too " and this mad internat i onal 
scramble to be the "firs te s t  to catch 
the mos t e s t "  w i l l  inev i tably deple t e  
the yellow f in tuna . T h e  extinc t i on 
o f  the porpo i s e  is even more immin­
ent for the reason that , as mammals ,  
they replac e the ir numbers with a 
z ero population growth rat i o .  One 
type of porpo i s e , the Eas tern Spinner 
is  slated for e xt inc ti on at c urrent 
rate s o f  slaughter ; another , the 
Spotted porpo i s e , may endure a b i t  
l onger . 
I f  porpo i s e & tuna are to c ontinue 
t o  be a part of th is world , today ' s  
generati on mus t  fore�o the purchas e 
of tuna unt i l  such t ime as the u . s .  
Department o f  C ommerc e enforc e s  a 
law agains t s e t t ing nets on porpo i s e , 
The rv: arine Mammal Prote c t i on A c t  of  
1 9 7 2  c harged th e  Department of . C om­
merc e w ith ensur ing that the kill  
of porpo ise be reduc ed to ins ign i f i ­
c ant lev e l s  approaching zero by 
O c tober 20 , 1 9 74 . Expe r iments were 
made w ith " me d ian ne t s "  and vari ous 
te c hn ique s  to l e t the porpo i s e  es­
c ape while hold ing the tuna . But 
all experiments failed to acc omplish 
the ob j e c t ive of zero kill  of p or­
p o i s e . In fac t , 2 0 0 , 0 00 porpo i s e  
w ere k illed by U . S .  tuna ships i n  
1974 . 
T he U. S. Department o f  C ommerc e -
a Sc offlaw .  Instead of enforc ing 
the law , the bureaucracy i s s ue d  
blanket perm i t s  o n  O c t o ber 2 1 ,  1974 
t o  the tunaboat indus try for the c on­
t inued s e t t ing of ne ts on porpo i s e . 
These  ac ross - the- board permi ts-to­
k il l  are good through De c embe r 31 , 
19 7 5 .  The C ommittee  for Human 
Legislation has f i l e d  s u i t  in the 
F ederal Dis tric t  C ourt of Washing­
ton D , C . c hallenging the permit s . 
But , before the c o urt hearings ,  the 
tuna fleet was out in the Pac i f ic 
k i lling porpo i s e s . T he legal move 
w ill pre d ic tably s timulate certain 
members of Congre s s to attempt to 
rescind th e  law prot�c ting por-
p oi s e s , It is there fore e s sential 
for all Amer i c an s  of good will t o  
write the ir repr e s entative s demand­
ing full protec tion for porp o i s e s 
a s  called for in exi s t ing l aw ,  
I t  i s  only v ery rec ently t hat the 
h uge purse  s e ine nets c �me into 
s ign i f i c an t  use . The tuna fi s h i ng 
t echnique of the 50 ' s & still in 
u s e  by s ome fore i gn ships today , 
i s  l ine f i sh ing , a me thod whi c h  d o e s  
n o t  harm t h e  porpo i s e . A l l  tuna 
s h ips c an read i ly readapt to th i s  
method , empl oying more fishermen 
in thi s time of high unempl oyment , 
A l so , purse s e iners c an & do catch 
tuna w i thout " f i s hing on porpo i s e , "  
Once the Department o f  Commerce en­
forces a " no ne t s  on porpo i s e s " rul e ,  
the other nati ons engaged in tuna 
fishing will automatic ally follow 
s ui t - or their f i sh produc ts will 
be banned fo r  sal e in t he Uni ted 
State s -"'- a major marke t for all 
c ountri e s . Th i s  law is already on 
the books & s imply needs to be in­
v oked . 
The life  o f  the porp o i s e  depends on 
y our mak ing the smal l sac r i f i c e  of . 
not eating tuna f ish - and of l e t t ing 
y our re pre sentat ives in the C ongres s  
know that y o u  are w i lling to d o  th i s  
t o  ens ure the s urv ival o f  our j oyous 
fri ends the porpo i s e , Please h e lp 
" SAVE THE PORPOISE . "  Boyc o tt tuna , 
M URDER A .N D  MAYHEM - R eports from ob­
s e rvers of the porpo i s e massacre , 
c omplied from Federal Government doc ­
uments by A lix Jay , C hairman of F OA 
S t udent C ommi tte e t o  Save the Por­
p o i s e . Q uotat ions are verbatim rep­
orts ; lac k o f  quotat i on marks ind i ­
c at e s  a paraDhrase o f  t h e  report . 
C aught school of J , 000 - t o o  big for 
that s i ze ne t ,  130  tons o f  tuna ; 50 5 
p orp oi s e  mortal i t i e s . Rad i o  trac ker 
p lac e d  on porpo i s e . 
S ame school as yes terday - does� ' t  
l o ok as big . About 2 , 000 porpo i s e s , 
9 0  tons of tuna . 3 2 6  porpo i s e  mort­
al i t ie s. 
Same school again . 60 0 - 7 0 0  porpo is e s 
kille d , " I ' m  amazed that even w hen 
trapped ,  the porp o i s e s  sw im �n 2 ' s ,  
J ' s  & 4 • s  as though sync hroni zed as 
a water balle t team , s lowly & grac e­
f ully arching in & o ut of the water . 
Ballet teams 's e e m . to be the s pe c i e s . "  
1 , 041 porpo i s e s  killed in 
about one - half of school . 
baby , wait ing outs ide net 
mo th er ,  be ing r un  ov er by 
s ingle se t -
C i te s 
for its  
a speedboat . 
I wo uld urge you to wri t e to th� 
Pre s i dent & demand that the Marine 
Mammal Pro t e c t ion A c t  of 19 7 2  be 
e nf o rc e d , You c an als o help by 
s ending in money to a 
l''R I ENDS 01'' ANIMALS 
1 1  W e s t  60 th Stre e t  
N ew York , N . Y .  100 2 3  
ATT a Alic e Herr ington 
The s e  are the pe ople who are working 
in the C ourts & gathering the reports , 
Don ' t kill a porpo i s e  for a tun�fi sh 
s andwi c h .  C ome on & g iv e  a damn a 
about l ife . 
This info was c ompiled & d i s tribute d 
by FR IENDS OP A.N IN.ALS . 
1 2 BI L L ION VVA S T E D 
• 
• Comple te Line of Bakery Goods 
• Cake s ,  Donut s , Rolls , C ooki e s  
• De c orated Cake s Our Spe c ia lty 
• Open 7 : 0 0 - 5 1 J 0 Monday thru Saturday 
PH. 827-8870 
511 S. DENVER - BWOMINGTON 
Dr . Ronald Fox was Ass i s tant Sec­
re tary of the Army in charge of 
procurement during 1969-7 1 . In 
hi s recent book Arming Amer i ca : 
How the U . S .  Buys Weapons he 
point s o\i't'Opportuni t i es for large 
cos t  savings on weapons programs : 
• Management s tandards for defense 
programs are so much lower than 
for commerci al programs that the 
capabi l i t i es of workers to perform 
o ther j obs i s affected • • •  Es t i mates 
have shown that JO% to 50� o f  
program cos ts can be c u t  wi th the 
introduc t i on of bus ine s s  prac t i ce s  
and s tandards devel oped for large 
commercial programs ( e . g . large comm­
ercial ai rcraft , ships , and cus tom 
turbines ) . Thi s  amounts to A 
Pot ential savings of $8 to $12 ·. 
b i l l ion per year - the c o s t  of bui ld­
ing more than 1 , 0 00 schools and 
operating them for JO years , or the 
cos t  of. bui lding 2 , 000 electric 
plant s , each s ervi cing a town of 
60 , 000 people . •  --Defense Moni tior 
The " human itarian" wh o den i e s  h i s  
own humani ty s tands bri t tle and 
uny ield ing agains t the merc il e s s  
w ind .  H i s  reward- - - - - - - - --SNA P I  j 
The bend ing ree d , unc ons c i o us o f  I a l tr u i sm , danc e s  w ith i ts brothers i and s i s te rs and w i th t he i r l over , t h e  w ind .  Th e y  g iv e  h umanity tw o  I pre c i o u s  g i ft s : harmony and r h y t hm i c  
s i l e nc e ,  I 
J u s t u s  Tur t l e s  J 
I� 
LOCAL BOOKSTORE 
OWNER IS CIA AGENT 
"An institution is the lengthened shadow of one man and al l  history resolves itself into 
POST-N OTE a Thi s  s tory is re-printed 
from the January , 1973 Pos t-Amerikan . 
Unders tand ing that C o-op Bookstore 
owner Orval Yarger i s  a C IA a gent is 
necessary for analyz i ng the art icle 
on the oppos ite page . 
a history of a few men. The man to whom that applies more than any 
other is J. Edgar Hoover. " --C o - op own er C rval F ranc i s  Yarger,  qu ot ed 
in the Pantagraph , O ct ober 7 ,  1947 . 
The Yarger family has f igu red p romi ­
nently in the h i st o ry of the C o- o p  
Books tore . Pres ently t hey own a c on­
trolling interest , and one of them 
o vers e e s  the sto re' s day- to- day opera­
t i ons . i.� S i nc e  the 19 30 's ,. the Blo omin gton C i ty 
Direc tory has l i s ted Orval F ranc i s  Yar­
ge r  as one of the C o- op ' s  own e rs. 
! The olde r d irec t o r ies s h ow Orval F .  · • Ya r ger and Ell is Wade as c o -own e rs . 
S ince then ,  ow nersh ip has bec ome mo re 
d ive rs if i ed ,  but only slight ly . 
Orval Franc i s  Y a rger i s  s t i l l  an owne r  
o f  the bo oks t or e , acco rd ing to the 
1972 C ity C irec t o ry .  S o  is W illiam 
Y ar�er and two memb e rs of the W ade 
family . Orval J .  Yarger , th e s on of 
Orval F. , is listed as manage r .  
C I A  A G E NT 
Orval F .  Yarger is als o  an agent of  
the C entral Inte l l i ge nc e A g e nc y .  
� Who !!1 � .QlA, a c ontro vers ial 
book suppos e dly banned in the United 
S tates , l i s t s  only one res ident of 
Bl oomington -Normal s Orval Franc i s  
Yarger . 
Acc ording to  Who's Who , Yarger was an 
FBI agent dur ing the-I9 40 's . 
The Bloomingt on Pantagraph , O c t . 7 ,  . 
1947 , c orroborate s  Who ' s  Who .  I n an 
art icle headl ined FfilPLAYsFOR KEEPS , 
the newspaper reports on agent Ya r­
ger • s speec h  to the  Y o un g  M en's Club .  
Yarger i s  quoted , " An ins titution i s  
the lengthened shadow o f  o ne man , and 
all history res olve s i t s elf into a 
hist ory of a f ew men . T he man to  whom 
that appl ies mo re than any o t her is J .  
Edgar Ho ove r . " 
W ho ' s  W ho in the  C IA als o l i s t s  Ya rger 
a:s-a-financ i al a dv is o r  to B rown Glass 
and Paint C ompany in Blo omington from 
1949 t o  1959 . A 1957 C ity Di r ec to ry 
show s Yarger as  a partner in the f i rm , 
al ong w i th Amo s R asmus sen . Rasmus sen 
i s  Mrs . Yarge r ' s  ma iden name . A f t e r  
1959 , t he year W ho ' s  W ho l i s ts as Yar­
ger ' s  last y ea r  w i th the paint com­
pany , t he f irm c hange d its name to  
B r own-V an G lass and Paint C ompany . 
A c co rd ing t o  Who ' s Who , Ya rger ' s  bases 
o f  ?pe rat i o� unt i l  1 9 5 8  ( th e book giv e s  
no info rma tion after 1959 ) w e re Pa ris 
and Rome. The Pantagraph of Jan . 2 ,  
1 9 5 5  r epo rts the Y a r gers mov ing to 
Pari s - -Yarger was go ing to  w o rk as 
" inspe c t o r w i t h  th e s ec u r i ty div is ion 
of the F o rei gn O perati ons Admin ist ra­
t i on . " The Pantagraph said that Yar­
ge r • s  " terri tory" e xtended from Scan­
danavia to  Spa i n. The Pantagraph of 
S ept . 29 , 1 9 6 3  m enti ons that the Yar­
gers had lived in Rome. 
I n  1957 , Yar ger was transferre d to 
Arlingt on , Vir ginia ( Pantagraph a July 
31 , 1 9 5 7 ) . A c c ord ing to this article , 
Y�r�e: was still w i th the secur i ty 
d i v i s i on of the Fo r eign Operat ions Ad­
ministration . A rl ington is the loc a­
t ion of C IA headq ua r t ers . 
Who ' s  !ih£ in the C IA says that f rom 
1 9 59 on , Yarger held the pos it i on of 
d irec tor in th e C ummings and Emerson 
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C ompany in Peoria . W e  have n o t  been 
able t o  f ind any info rmation on that 
c ompany . 
W h o ' s  W ho also  l i s ts Yarge r as a 
" spec ial agent " of t h e  C IA dur ing t he 
years 19 51-19 5 2 . W e found no other 
informa t i on on Yarger ' s  ac t iv i t i e s 
during t hat per i od . 
WOR K S  FOR A I D  
T hrough o ut the s i x t i e s  an d seventies 
O rval F ranc i s Yarger has been a high
1 
offic ial in the State Department ' s  
A gency for Interna t i onal Dev elopment 
( A I D ) . A ID �as b e en expo sed s everal 
t im es as a f r ont f o r  C IA operations . 
( se e  Pos t-Amerikan #8 ) 
T he Pantagraph of S ept embe r  29 , 1 9 6 3  
s ays Ya rger w a s  c h ie f  inspec t o r  of  
p e rsonnel for  A I D .  T he Pantagraph of  
� ov . 22 , 19 70 repo rts that Yar ger was 
inspec tor for A ID ' s Offic e  of Inspec ­
t ions and Investigat ions f o r  S o utheast 
A sia . 
In t�e las � f ew years,  Ya rger has been 
s ta t i oned in s uc h  st rategi c c o unt ries 
as Thailand , .  Ta iwan , and K o r ia . ( Pant­
ag raph, N ov . 22 , 1970 )  
Y a rge r ' s most rec ent assi gnment ( that 
we know o f )  is in Bangkok ,  Thailand.  
T his is interest ing c ons i derin� the  
�uch7d i � c us s e d  opium t raff ic o�i ginat­
ing in S o utheast A s ia ' s " Golden T ri ­
angl e "  region s Bangkok i s  one o f  t he 
mo st important c enters through w h i c h  
th e smuggl ing r o ut e  travels ( Panta­
graph , Dec . 24 , 1 9 72 ) . Air Ame r i c a  a C IA - owne d  airline , h a s  b e e n  . impl i: 
c ated s eve ral t im e s  in th e a r ea ' s 
opium traff i c . And Yarger ' s  e mployer , 
the Agency for Inte rna t i onal Dev e l op­
ment , pa i d  $80 mi l l i on to A i r  A me rica 
last year .  ( Agency for Internati onal 
Deve lopment ; C urrent Te c hn i c al Ser-
v i c e  C ontrac t s . )  
�-
I n
. the  f i ftie s ,  the Yargers l ived in B e i r ut and Baghdad , beside s  Pa ris and 
R ome ( Pantag raph ,  S e p t .  29 , 1963 ) . 
W ho ' s  Who in � C IA say s  that Yarger 
was a R egional Inspe cto r  f o r  the In­
t ernat i onal C o ope rat ion A dminis t ration 
( ICA ) in the 1950 ' s .  The ICA was muc h 
l ik� � ID i s  no�--a fore i gn aid p r o g ram 
a d mini s tere d by th e S tate Department 
for the  f urt her ing of u . � .  ant i - c ommun­
i s t  pol i c i e s . Th e  s imilar i ty b e tw e en 
C IA and AID make i t  very plaus i bl e  that 
Yarger did indee d  mo ve from one a gency 
t o  the other . 
E MPLOY E E TA L K S  
A n d  W ho ' s  W ho i n  �he C IA i s  no t · o u r  
only--solirc e  f oX:-iden t i fy ing O rval 
F rancis Yarger as an agent of the 
C entral Int ell ige nc e A gency. 
W e  spoke w i th a former C o-op Bo ok­
sto r e  employe� w ho w orked at the 
b o oks t ore during the late s ixt i e s .  
Yarger b e c ame fri endly w i th this  
empl oye e ,  and f reely adm i t t e d  h i s  
c onne c t i on w i th the C IA . 
O rval F .  Ya rge r s t i l l  maintains 
h i s  r e s i denc e at #7 R e yn o lds C ourt 
in N orma l .  Orval J . Yarge r ,  the 
C o- op ' s  manage r , · als o l iv e s  at that 
a?dre s s , ac c ordi n g to the 19 7 2  C i ty 
Di re c t ory .  · · 
Possible CIA 
manipulation 
of ISU offices 
revealed 
An int ernal inv e s t igat i on of p o s sib l e  
C IA manipulati on of I SU off i c e s  w a s  
ord ered by I SU Pre s id ent G ene B ud ig 
l a st fall , the Po st -Amerikan has 
200 demonstrators c onv erged 
in January , 19 73  to  prot e s t  
.l earned . 
T h e  inve st igat i on f o cu s ed on the b e ­
hav i or of O rv a l  Y arger Sr . , owner of 
the C o - op B o ok st ore in N ormal . 
Y arg er ' s  CIA empl oyment has b e en pub ­
l i c  s in c e  January of 197 3 ,  when the · 
P o st -A m e r i kan pub l i shed a thor oughly ­
d o cument ed study of Y arger ' s  h i s t ory 
a s  a government agent . 
T h at st ory i s  re -printed on the oppo ­
s i t e pag e , since an understand ing of 
Y arger ' s conn.ect i on with the C IA i s  
e s s ential t o  analyZ ing I SU Pre s ident 
B ud ig ' s c on c ern with Y arg er ' s  r e c ent 
activit i e s . 
H e aring ab out I SU ' s  internal inv e st i ­
gat i on , . th e  P o st -Amerikan c ontacted 
R ob e rt Sutherland , w ho s e  concern re­
p ort edly prompted B udig ' s ordering the 
inve st igati on . 
Sutherland was chairperson of I SU ' s 
A c ademic  S enat e at the time . He ac­
knowledged that he went to Pre s ident 
B udig with a report that CIA agent 
Y arger had b e en try ing to gain acc e s s  
t o  re c ords on ISU student s .  
" I  had rece ived w ord that Mr . O rval 
Yarger of the C o - op B o okstore , a known 
C IA agent , had b e en at the A dm i s si ons  
Office  trying t o  gain acc e s s  t o  record s 
of foreign student s .  I rai sed the 
que stion with Pre si dent B udig ab out 
what Yarger as either a c iti z en of a 
CIA ag ent was d oing having acc e s s  t o  
the s e  r e c ord s , which are supp o s e d  t o  
b e  c l o s e d  even t o  law enf orcem ent per­
sonn e l , "  Sutherland told the P o st­
Amerikan . 
Sutherland added that he had the im­
pre s s i on that Yarger had been at the � dm i s s i ons O ff i c e  several t ime s ,  not 
Just onc e . 
A t th i s  point , Sutherland said , B udig 
ordered an inv e st igat i on .  I SU Legal 
C ounsel Joe G oleash and Dean B e l she 
t alked t o  pe opl e in the Adm i s si ons 
O ff i c e . 
Later , Sutherland said , Budig report ed 
b ack that the inve st igat i on had deter­
m ined that C IA agent Yarger had b e en 
c onc erned w ith s ome f oreign student s 
who were b ad d eb t s  at the C o - O p  B o ok ­
st ore . G ol e a sh c onf irmed t h i s  deter­
m inat i on ,  Sutherland said , 
P 0 int ing out that C rval Y arg er Sr , i s  
known t o  part i c i pat e v ery little  in 
the a c t i v e  manag ement of hi s b ookst or e , 
a P o s t  reporter a sked Sutherland why 
Y arger would c on c ern himself w ith such 
a small errand as  track ing down some 
stud n t s  who had written b ad check s . 
Sutherland thought i t  w:as strang e that 
Y arg er w ould c onc ern him self with such 
a petty aspe ct of the multi -mill i on 
dollar busine s s .  
S o  d i d  I SU L egal C oun s e l  Joe G oleash , 
when a P o st reporter asked the same  
que st i on .  G oleash did s e em sat i sf i e d , 
though , with hi s inv e s t igati on ' s  de­
terminat i on that  CIA  ag ent Y arger was  
merely searching for addres s e s  of  bad 
check  writers . 
Yarger ' s  s earching for informaT. i on on 
student s i s  not the C IA ' s  only susp i ­
c i ous l ink w i t h  I SU t o  surface recent-
ly . 
. 
Sutherl and t o ld the P o st s " I t  has al­
s o  c om e  to my att ent i on that there i s  
some ev idence that s ome S outheast A s i an 
student s have b e en " spon s ored" --what ­
ever that means--by the C o- op B ook­
store . Yarger has worked as an opera­
t i v e  in S outheast  A s i a . "  
Sutherland admitted  tha+ the " spons or­
ing" of f ore ign student s may b e per­
fectly innocent . ( Yarger may be help­
ing A s ian fri ends through c ollege . ) 
� �··· 
�ott11zstic ·'w'1nrs 
B ut Sutherland al s o  rai s ed t h e  p o s s i ­
b il i ty of a more insidi ou s  meaning t o  
t h e  C o - op ' s " spon° oring" of fore ign 
student s s  
" I f on e looks  at C IA operat i ons , there 
is eviden c e  that c e rtain pP.ople are 
pi cked t o  c ome t o  Ameri c a  f o r  their 
educat i on s , s om e t im e s  b e c ome  b eholden 
t o  the C IA and c ertaih Amer i c an in­
t ere st s ,  and then g o  b ack to the ir 
home c ountri e s  and b e c ome  ext en s i ons  
of American imperiali sm , "  Sutherland 
warned , 
A sked h ow the Un ivers ity should re ­
spond t o  such " spon s oring" of stt:.dent s ,  
the outgo ing A c adem i c  S enat e Chairper­
s on sai d ,  " The Un ivers ity should not 
lend it self t o  any s ort of activity 
whi ch is undercover or whi ch answers 
t o  the hidd en agendas of g overnment 
agenc i e s , or make it self a politi cal 
t ool , nor should it give any c o opera­
t i on to any kind of clande stine pol i t ­
i cal f o r c e  whether it i s  C I A  o r  Mult i ­
C ounty Enforcement Group ( MEG ) or 
other s e cret pol i c e . "  
� �  
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HARRY AND TONTO 
I s  the way to a person ' s c onsc i ous-
ness through her heart? 
A lot of progre ss ive and radi cal 
thought has it s ro ots in our humani ­
tarian feelings . For instanc e , TV ' s  
I t  now appears that the mass c ul ture 
has ach i eved a new h igh in absurd i ty .  
ISU w i l l  ho st a Rights o f  Spring c on­
c ert ( re ad Rock F e s t ival ) which i s  
being billed as the Worlds F irs t 
S traight Rock F e s t ival . In short the 
i llic i t  ( shudder ) use of w ine , be er 
and pot will be ac tively d i s couraged . 
Think of i t , a poli te s aturnalia w i th 
pop ;  straight fac e s , grim with Amer i ­
c an de terminati on agains t t h e  temp­
tation to Hump . Ah • • • • • •  spr ing .  
A sugge sti on from the s t e ering c om­
m i t t e e  whos its 1 " N o  t>1pe of c ontainers 
parc $ l s , knapsacks or sacks be 
allowed wi thin the c onfine s  of 
R it e s  of Spring . "  ( author , s head­
l ine ) , Thi s  i s  to prevent the im­
p ortat i on of afore sai d i l legal 
beverages . Whenever insti tit ions c on­
trol Mus i cal , Artis tic or C ultural 
forums the H eavy F oot of Fasc i sm 
w i l l  be found . Traditio nally May i s  
a month " • • •  noted f o r  orgi asti c revels 
! � .Qi: � creat ed broad pro­
gressive attitude c hange through it s 
sympatheti c  portrayal of a rape vi c ­
t i m .  
liAr.ri � 1.Q.n:tQ. focuses on another 
vic t i m s  the old p erson . T hi s  movi e , 
t oo , tak e s  a fir� hold upon the heart 
and magic dew , " So says R obert 
Grave s . At ISU May is a month of con­
trol . 
The probl em of " outs iders " i s  of 
c onc ern . By outs i ders , I beli eve they 
mean you and me . The paranoia 
c ontained in that single word is 
s t�ggering . For not onl.Y . do " out-
_ aiders" make trouble s they al so are 
not re spons ible to read control 
led by the univers ity . As a matter 
o f  fac t , if somebody punched a nosy 
s on-of-a-bi tch for look ing into his 
or her knap sac k , the trouble would 
be said t o  have be en c aus ed by out­
s i ders , 
Th er e are tw.o intere st ine: Q ue s t i ons 
to ·nond er . · w111 peopl e i gnore the 
rules or obey them? If they i gnore 
the rul e s  w i ll there be arre s ts ?  I t  
w i l l  be unf ortunat e ,  though very 
American , if we c el ebrat e spring 
w i th f i s t  f ighting .  
Phi lander Soule 
and succ e eds in making i t s  po int a­
bout Harry ' s  l i fe in a culture that 
has no di gnifi ed plac e for an old per­
s on and no meaningful work for him/ 
her to do . 
Harry ' s  bravery and s ensitivity in 
fac ing the di lemma o f  old age are 
moving and heroic .  
But cl early , the director o f  thi s 
movie knew quite well how far our hu­
manitariani sm will go --what kind of 
person our emoti ons allow t o  move us . 
L et ' s  pret end that you ' re making a 
social-c omment movi e about an abus ed 
child . Y ou know that that kid damn 
well bett er be � .  and that he ' d  
b ett er b e  l o�able t o o , and he ' d b et­
ter not be irritating and rambunc • 
t i ous l i k e  most normal kids . 
W e  love Harry--but look at what he ' s  
cot going for him that s ets hi m  apart 
from many people h i s  age s 
1 )  He ' s  in good health . 
2 )  He has enough money . J )  He has all his faculties. 
4) He ' s  charming . 5 )  He ' s  int elli gent . 6 )  He ' s  ind ependent .' ? )  He ' s  open-minded . 
8 )  He can quot e King Lear .  
Would w e  love him i f  h e  were more 
repr e sentative of the group he rep­
re s ent s? 
I ' m not really critici zing the movi e-­
I guess I ' m criti c i zing our opennes s 
t o  a romantic i z ed , t ear j erking soc ial 
probl em in c ontrast to  our t endency 
t o  avoi d or b e  repulsed by a l:§1ll. 
soc ial problem which affects  � 
peopl e--and whi ch c ould only b e  cured 
by real activi sm.  
--Pho eb e  C aulfi eld 
looks like a 
community. 
sleepy, serene 
look • again. 
If you l i s t en to the c i ty f a ther s , the Pantagraph , 
the c ivic boo s ter s and the phony spee chmake r s , you 
wo uld think we l ived in a 1 9 3 0 ' s Ho llywo o d  s e t , 
But l e t ' s  look behind the s c enes . Each mon th. sinc e  
Ap r i l , 1 9 7 2 , the P o s t -Amer ikan ha s been d ent ing 
tha t  s e r ene facad e , p ri n t ing th e embarra s s ing 
t r u ths the c i ty f a the r s  wo uld r a th e r  over lo ok . . 
Take ano ther l o o k  a t  B l o oming t on-No rma l . S ub s c r ib e  
to the P os t-Ame r ikan . 
F o r  the nex t  1 2  mo n th l y  i s s ue s , s end $ 1 . 7 5 to P o s t ­
Amer ikan , 1 0 8  E .  Beau f o r t ,  No rma l , I l l ino i s . 6 1 7 6 1  
Enc l o s e d  i s  $1 . 75 f o r  t h e  next 1 2  i s s ue s . 
name 
addre s s  c i ty stat e  
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I S U :  Pressure on the Job 
A s  a probat i onary employee at ISU , Anne 
F ox went to the health servic e for the 
ISU pre-employme nt physical examina ­
t ion . Th i s  e xam was adminis t ered be­
f ore C hristmas , 1974 , aft er the Health 
S e rv ic e  f inally arra ng ed a time for 
this j ob r equirement when she was no t 
working �t h er rad i o  operator ' s  j o b in 
the Pub lic Safety P o l i c e  Divi sion at 
ISU ( offic ially mis t itled in c lassif i­
c at i on as a c lerk� ty pi st pos i t ion o n­
ly ) .  
I n  mid-January , 19 7 5 , Ms . F ox re c e iv ed 
a memo fro m  Kenn Bac h ; asking h er to 
r eport to him at the Pers o nne l Dept . 
Mr . Bac h  informed Ms . Fo x that she was 
rated unemployable by th e Health Ser­
v ic e  for reas o ns not  s tated to Person­
nel . Ms. F o x, thinkingl ' she had s o me 
fatal dis ease , we nt t o  the Health S er ­
vic e the same day . .. 
She spoke t o  Dr .  Margare t  Torrey , who 
be gan the c o nversati o n  by asking 
" D on ' t  you ever twi s t  an ankle wearing 
t hose kind of s hoes? " r eferr ing t o  Ms . 
F o x' s platforms . 
Ms. F o x  said she d idn ' t c ome to  the 
H ealth S erv i c e  t o  talk about her sho e s  
but rather to find out what the fatal 
i l l ness was that made her unemployable 
a t  the univers i ty . 
D r .  Torry s tated that the problem was 
that Ms . F ox was 2 2  years old a nd over­
wieght , had high blood pressure , and 
measur ed o nly 5 ' 2 " .  Dr . Torrey 
stated that Ms. F o x  should we igh 118-120 pounds ( but wouldn ' t  l i mi t  hers e lf 
to saying Ms . Fox would have to be 
this w e i ght before she c ould re turn 
to work ) , that the bottom- blo od pres ­
sure should b e  down to 80 , n o t  9 6-9 8  as the reading indicate d , before 
a ny re- evaluation c ould take plac e. 
Dr . Torrey rec ommended that Ms F o x  
s e ek treatment f o r  h e r  c o nd i t i o ns 
thr?ugh � private d?c tor . Fac in g  
resignat i on or terminati o n ,  Ms. F o x  
sought treatme nt f i r st from Dr . Kiang 
at  McLean Medical Assoc iates  C l inic . 
Dr . Kean g  refus ed to treat Ms . F o x  
for high blood pre s sure be cause her 
reading was normal , 120 over 84 and 
112 over 80 . Dr . Kiang s tated that 
Ms . F ox ' s we i ght in and of i t s elf 
would no t make h er unemployable and 
agreed to p lac e hi s readi ngs i n  a 
memo to the ISU Pers onnel Offic e . 
M s. l<' ox  sou ght tre atment for her 
c o nditio n from the emergenc y ward nurse 
a t  St.  Joseph ' s Hospital . Again , Ms . 
F ox ' s reading w er e  normal. 
A week l ater Ms . F o x  was granted a re ­
evaluat i o n  on the blood pre s s ur e  read ­
ing a t  the ISU He alth Serv ic e .  Dr . 
J . T .  Fran c e  said Ms. F o x' s blood 
pres s ure was 132 over 9 8  but he ' d  
" give " her 9 6 ,  yet s t ill found her un­
empl oyable . 
M s .  F ox said s he wanted no such gifts , 
and was tired of  hearing she was 
sick only from the Health Serv i c e  at 
ISU . She told Dr . Franc e  that she 
was n ' t goi ng to tell him what he 
was reading was wrong, but that she 
in fac t d i a  not have hi gh blood pre s ­
sure she c ould b e  treated f o r  a t  a pri ­
vate o r  public medical c enter . 
O n  Friday , February 7 ,  1 9 7 5 , Ms . F ox 
r ec eived a memo at work to c all the 
Perso nnel Offi c e . Mr , Bach asked what 
the He alth Serv i c e  had s ai d .  Ms. F o x  
r elayed the fac t that Health S ervic e �ad agai n " read it h i gh . " O n  Fri-.day , 
F eb .  14 , 19 75 , Ms . F o x  rec e ived 
ano ther memo from Personnel to  c a ll 
a gain , At thi s  ti me Mr . Bach informed 
M s . F o x  that he had j us t  rec e ived the 
Hea lth Service report and that Ms . 
F o x  was a gai n c las s i f i ed as unem­
ployable and w ould have the opt i o ns 
t o  re s i gn w ith two weeks ' notice  
o r  be
_ 
termi nated immed i ately . 
Ms . F o x  c o nsulted w i t h  Mr. Loren 
Tho mpson of Thomps on , Thompson , Zano i  
and Fly nn Law F i�m o n  Feb . 1 8 , 1975 . 
Mr . Thom�so n  adv i s e d  Ms . Fox that she 
had a gri evanc e and was ent i tled to 
a gri ev anc e heari ng , but he c ould no t 
repre s e nt Ms . F o x  oec ause he was a 
r epre s en tat ive for nonacademic  per­
s onne l . 
I n  Fe b .  19th , Ms . Fo x travelled to  
C arle C l inic in Urbaba,  I ll i no i s , Th e 
family serv i c es doctor r ead Ms . Fox ' s  
blood pressure agai n ( 110 over 80 ) 
and re fused to treat Ms . Fo·x, stati ng 
that her pr es s ure was " nowh ere near 
a ny d anger readi ng. " 
Mr . W i ant , Dir ec tor of Pers onnel at 
ISU , adv i s e d  Ms . Fox at thi s p o int 
that a third op tion was ope n to her- ­
an informal gri evance hearing. He 
s uggested she wri t e  up an informal 
gri evance statement a nd send it through 
he� d epartment back to  Mr. W iant . 
Thinking she would have a n  i nformal 
gri evance heari ng at her own expens e , 
Ms . F o x  a greed to have an outs ide,  
impartial reading of her blood pre s ­
s ure to  he lp r es o lve the matter ,  
O� Marc h 4 ,  19 7 5 , Lt . Sandage , Super­
v is o r  of Safety Depar tment Per s o nnel , 
pers o nally del ivered M s . F o x ' s term­
i nati on papers , as direc ted by the 
Per� o nnel 9ffic e . The Public Safety/ 
Pol ic e Divi s ion would be in v i o lation 
i f  they allowed Ms . F o x  t o  c ont inue 
w orking, which she had b ee n  doin all 
along. 
Any que s t i o ns Ms , Fo x had were to be 
d irected t o  the Pers o nne l Off i c e  as 
her departme nt had no i nformation on 
her c as e  and c ould no t understand the 
reason for h er termination , They 
rate d  Ms . F o x  as o ne of the best  
operators they ev er had . M s . Fo x c on ­
tac ted t h e  Pers o nnel Offic e , I.b ut 
was informed that Mr . W i an t  was on 
vacation and was refe rred to  Mr . Bac h . 
Mr . Bac h  i nf ormed Ms , F o x  that the 
Health Serv i c e  was i nsul te d  by the 
Person nel Dept . ' s  re quest for t he 
i mpartial ev aluation and s tated that 
the le gal c ouns el to ISU , Joe Go leash , 
had informe d him to  fol low the He alth 
S e rv i c e ' s  rec ommendation to t e r mi nate 
Ms , Fo x as unemployable . 
Ms. F o x  made an appo i nt ment to  s ee Dr . 
C h�rles .
Morris , Secre �ary of  the 
Univer s i ty . Dr . Morr i s  told Ms . Fo x 
he was famil iar w i th her " c ase , "  and 
w ould c o ntac t Mr . W i ant and then 
" ge t  bac k to  her" about the s i tuatio n .  
The ne xt
.
day �s . F o x  saw Mr . McElairte , 
lawyer with Thomp s o n ,  Thomps o n ,  Zanoi , 
and � lynn.  Mr , McEla i ne pho ne d  Dr . 
Mo:r i s  • . Dr . Morris s tated that the 
U niversity w as going to di smi s s  Ms . 
F o x  and that she would rec e ive a 
l e tter s tating the c o nd i t i ons for thi Q 
ac t i o n. Dr , Morri s  told Mr . McElaine
� 
tha� the s 4: c ondi t i ons · were " s ome thin g  
b e si d e s  high blood pre s s ure . "  
On Ma:c h  14 , Mr . W iant r eturned from 
vac ati on and was informed by Ms . F ox 
o f  the C arl4: C li�ic  reading and also 
t�a t  t he Univers i ty of I llino i s  con­
s idered Ms . Fox phys i c ally qualified 
t o  be an employee at their ins t i t u­
t i ?n •  Mr . W i an t  told Ms . F o x  to put 
th i s  informati o n  i nt o  writing and 
that he would try onc e  a gain to  
� orr ec t  the s ituati on at ISU . M$-o 
f o x also spoke w i th Army recrui ters 
at Danville , I l li nois , who informe d 
h e: that her he i ght was 5 ' 3 " ,  h er 
wei ght was 180 pounds { but should be 
150 pounds to qual ify for the i r  pro ­
gram ) , but c onsidered her wei ght 
no problem to her enli s t ing i mmediate ­
ly , 
M s� �o x  i s  s till wai ting for the poss­
� bil i ty of bei ng reinstated in her 
J ob at ISU , a j o b she likes  andper­
f orm s w ell. All c h annel s of r ec o ur se 
� xpl ?red , M s , F o x  is c urre ntly s eek­
in ai d from th e ACLU , 
Ms, f' o x
. 
is not independen t ly weal thy , 
a nd rel i ed upon her former j o b  as a 
means of  s upport . Unemploymen t  checks 
hav en ' t  s tar ted to arrive and she 
c an no� pay her b i ll s. Just tryin g to 
� xplain why she' s c urrently unempl oyed 
is a problem ,  and now there ' s  an un­
n ec e s s ary b lo t  o n  her employment re-
c ord . 
· 
M s � ¥ o x  i s  wai ting--but how fair i s  
t h i s  to
.
her from a univers i ty that 
pas s e s  i ts e lf off as an Equal Oppor­
tunity Employer to  the publ ic ? 
TURQUOISE SALE
20% · OFF  
.A4N\.
BROAD�Y M�LL NORA11�L 
OR THE 
The American War is over, but this  is far frorri 
the case with  the American Revo lu t i on. 
On t he contrary. on ly the f i r st a c t  
of the great d rama i s  a t  a close. 
Benjamin Rush , 1783 
APRIL 19, 1775 : 
LEXINGTON-CONCORD 
FIRST BATTLE OF WAR 
April marki;; the 200t!!__� ve r:5'il"l' o f  the be­ginning of the Revolutionary War--the Battles 
at Lexington and Concord , Massachusetts. After 
several years o f  increasing tensions , c ulmin­
ating in the Blockade of Boston and the severe 
economic squeeze that imposed , the colonists 
had had enough. They began c ollec ting arms 
and ammunition in small towns around Boston 
APRIL 19, 1975 :  
LUTION 
and drilling local militias on vi llage gre ens . 
General Gage , the Br i tish c ommander ,  fe l t  that 
things were getting out of hand and dec i de d  to 
nip the rebellion in the bud . In sec r e t  he 
ordered a large force of Bri t i sh regulars to 
march to Concord to seize the weapo ns that 
PEOPLES BICENTENNIAL CALLS 
were being stockpiled ther e , and probably to 
capture key patriots John Hancock and Sam Adams . 
Learning o f  his plans , Dr .  Joseph Warren sent 
Paul Revere , William Dawe s ,  and o thers on "a 
midnight ride" to warn the countryside of the 
coming British march ( April 18 , 1775 ) . When 
the Redcoats arrived at Lexington on thei r  way t o  Concord , they found armed c o lonial 
Minutemen lined up and waiting for them o n  
Lexington Green . Captain John Parker o f  the 
Lexington militia told his men , "Don ' t  fire 
· unless fired upon. But i f  they mean to have 
a war ,  let it begin here . "  1-'.aj o r  Pi tcairn o f  the Redcoats likewise ordered his men : "No 
one will fire or even attempt to do so unless 
at my command . " 
Parker told his outnumbered Minutemen to dis­
perse ; but as they were doing so , a shot was 
fired--from which side it is not c lear . Im­
mediately the Brit ish opened fire i n  a volley ' 
and killed eight militiamen. The colonists 
scattered and fled toward Concord .  Reinforc e d  
by Colonel Francis Smith ' s  main body of troops , 
Pitcairn ' s  soldiers moved on toward Conc ord . 
There , after occupying the town and searching 
for the stockpiled weapons , the British were 
· faced by an ever-increasing number o f  Minute­
men. Thinking that the town was being burned , 
the colonial militia charged the Redcoats ,  and 
a fierce battle ensued at the North Br idge .  
Colonel Sniith ordered the Redcoats t o  retreat 
toward Lexington. In guerrilla fashion , the 
Minutemen sniped at the retreating British 
from behind stone walls , tree s ,  and fenc e s .  
Hounded �very step of the way , �he British 
inflicted heavy casualties on the colonists , 
but suatained many losses themselves . The 
relentless sniping , a tac tic the British 
weren ' t  used to , finally broke the Redcoats ' 
disciplined order , aDd the retraat turned into 
a rout. Colonel Smith was wounded, and Maj o r  
Pitcairn lost his horse and pistols .  Learn-
. ing of the situation , General Gage sent out a 
st,-ong rescue force to bring back the remnants 
ot the British regulars to Boston. The war 
was on. In the Battles of Lexington and Con­
cord , British losses were 73 killed , 174 wound­
ed. The colonists ' losses were 49 killed , ·  
41 wounded. 
LEXINGTON-CONCORD RALLY 
On Apr i l  19 , 1975 , a nat i o nal mass rally wi l l  
take p lac e at Lexington-Conc ord , Massachuse t t s  
both to c e lebrate t h e  200th anniversary o f  the 
batt l e s  that began the Revolu t i o nary War , and 
to make a public pro t e s t  against the be trayal 
of the princ i p l e s  of the Ameri can Revolu t i on 
by big business and c orporate i nt e r e s t s  • .  The 
rally has been called for by the Peop l e s  
Bic entennial Commi ssion , a national movemen t  
which seeks t o  revi talize t he  revolu t i o nary 
princ iples upon whi c h  the nat i on was founde d ,  
oppose the c orruption o f  Ameri can soc i e ty by 
large c o rporations , and continue the ongo ing 
( and unfinished ) American Revolu tion through 
the e s tabl i shment of true e quali ty of oppor­
tun i ty , social justi c e , and ec onom i c  demo c ­
rac y .  
In t h e  words o f  PBC , " T o  o u r  anc e s tors , the 
Dec laration o f  Independenc e was much more 
than a mere phi losophical statement set down 
on parchment .  The patri o t s  of 1776 saw the 
Dec laration as a presc ription for ac tion-­
ac tion aimed ultimately at establi shing a 
system o f  true ec onomic ,  soc ial and pol i t i cal 
democracy in thi s nation . I n the name of the 
Dec laration , American rebels no t only wage d 
war against King George III and the Bri t i sh 
empire , but also against weal thy aristocrats 
in this c ountry who preferred monarchs and 
riches to government o f ,  by and for the people . "  
The rally at Lexington-Conc ord i s  designed to 
reaffirm the revolutionary princ iples and the 
spi r i t  of the Founders . PBC i n i t ially hoped 
that 100 , 000 people wou ld j oi n  the rally ; bu t 
rec ent e s t imates go as high as 300 , 000 who 
wi l l  a t t e n d .  T h e  Fe deral Government ( the 
Army , the FBI ) has bec ome qui t e  nervous about 
the prosp e c t  of "violenc e "  at the rally , and 
the Nat ional Guard has been planning for two 
years how to " c ontro l "  the c rowds and keep 
things " from g e t t i ng out of hand . "  Rumors 
are that the Nat i onal Guard p lans t o  seal 
o ff the Lexington-Concord area after the peo­
ple have gathered to prevent any add i t ional 
patrio t s  from assembling� That ' s  heavier 
than preparations the "au thor i t i e s "  make for 
a rock festival . Maybe modern Tor i e s  don ' t  
like b i rthday par t i e s .  
PBC would like to s e e  l o t s  o f  people ou t .  Bu t 
real i z i ng that not everyone c an g e t  to Lexing­
ton and Concord , they think it would be nic e 
i f  c ommun i t i e s  all over the Uni t e d  States 
c ould have the i r  own c e lebrat ions on Apri l  19 
to show solidari ty and a c ommon spiri t .  
BLOOM I N GTON- NORM A L  
BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE 
ANNOUNCES  CONTE ST WINNERS 
J 0 I N, or D I E. 
The Bloomington-Normal Bicentennial Commi t t e e  
announc e s  t h e  fo llowing winners i n  t h e  George 
Washington ' s  Birthday ?o .ster and Essay Con­
test held in area schools . First p r i z e  i n  
eac h group was $10 ; sec ond priz e , a year ' s  
subsc r i p t i on to Ranser Ri c k ' s  Nature Magaz ine , 
or Nat ional Wi ldli fe ; third prize , a copy o f  
the Gu inness Book o f  World Rec ords . 
Judges for the poster c ontest were : Susan 
Amster , Ass t . Pro f .  of Art at I SU ; Barbara 
Bo lender ; Mar t i n  Wyc ko f f ; and John Alft . 
Judges for the e ssay contest were Taimi Ranta , 
Pro fessor o f  English at I SU ; Douglas N i e tzke , 
Ass t .  Pro f .  o f  English and member o f  the I SU 
Bi c entennial Commi t t e e ; and Dr . Cli fford 
Sperry , Normal dent i s t . 
The winners : POSTERS-- first pri z e  in eac h 
group : John Ketchmark , 2nd grade , Epiphany 
qchool ; De;nnis Curti s , 3rd grade , Jeffereon 
Schoo l ;  Amy Wetzel,  4th grade , S t . C lare Schoo l .  
Sec ond prize : Tammy Arbuckle , 2nd grade , 
Calvary Bap t i s t  Academy ; Jeff Petty ,  3rd grade , 
J e f ferson Sc ho o l ; Heidi Huff , 4th grade , 
Brighar.i Schoo l .  Thi rd p r i z e : Greg Powell , 
3rd grade , Towanda Sc hoo l ;  Karen Fai rfield ,  
4th grade , S t .  Clare Schoo l .  
ESSAYS--fi rst prize i n  each group : Stephanie 
Brown , 6th grade , Co leen Hoose ; Kevin Craig , 
8th grade , Calvary Bap t i s t  Academy • Sec ond 
prize : John La Due , 6 th grade , C o l e e n  Hoose ; 
Mike Cruser , 8 t h  grade , Calvary Bap t i s t  
Academy . Third priz e : Gloris Smi th , 5 t h  
grade , Jeffe rson Schoo l ;  Bavid Hu ffman , 8th 
grade , Calvary Bap t i s t  Acad"emy . 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS ! -- The � 
GLADLY WOULD I LEARN, 
AND GLADLY TEACH 
1'1 
T h i s s e me s t er al one , a b out 350 student s 
are regi st ered t o  take Educat i onal 
D sychol o gy a t  I SU . M o s t  o f  the s e  n e o n l e  
a r e  taking thi s c l a s s  b ecau s e it ' s  re­
quired for s e c ondary educat i on ma j or s . 
One o f  t h e  b o o k s  u s e d  in c l a s s  i s  A d o ­
l e s c ent D evel onment ( 1 97 3 ) ,  by Hersh e l  
T h ornburg . A c c ord ing t o  t h e  s c h o o l  c a t ­
al og , t h e  ob j ec t i ve o f  thi s c l a s s  i s  
t h e  annl i c a t i on o f  usychol ogy t o edu c a ­
t i on .  A ft er read ing T hornburg ' s  b o ok , 
t he real goal s o f  t h e  c l a s s  s e e m  t o  b e  
t h e  nromot i on o f  s o c i etal myth s  whi c h  
c ontribut e t o s e xi sm .  
O c c unying an i mnortant nlac e in T horn­
burg ' s b ook i s  the b e l i e f  that b ot h  men 
and women should c onform to c urrentl y  
a c c ent ed s e x  rol e s . T hornburg int er­
nre t s  woman ' s rol e a s  t hat of c hi l d ­
b earer and c h i l d -rai s er ,  and stat e s  
that working mot hers have a n  unh eal thy 
effect on s oc i et y .  H e  c ontributes to  
t h e  threat o f  soc ial r e j ec t i on f o r  l i b ­
erated women by c iting Freud ' s  belief 
that the e s s enc e o f  feminini ty l i e s  i n  
renr e s s i ng aggressivene s s . T h e  author 
t el l s  u s  that women are , and s hould r e ­
main , more pers onal , exnre s s ive , emo ­
t i onal , emnatheti c ,  and und erstanding 
than men . T h e s e  qual i t i e s  are nec e ssary 
t o inst i ll last ing valu e s  of l ove and 
affec t i on in t h e i r  children , for who m  
women mus t  have nrimary r e snonsibi l i ty , 
a c c ord ing t o  T h ornburg . The myth that 
women aren ' t  a s  s exual as men is anoth­
er of t h e  author ' s favorit e s .  
I ' ve always heard that data c an b e  
f ound t o  sunnort any arbitrary vi ew , 
and thi s b o ok i s  t h e  b e s t  e xamnl e o f  
that I ' ve c ome acro s s . The s ec t i on on 
w orking women begins with a study done 
in 1 945 by E s s i g  and M organ that c om­
nared 500 daught ers of working and non­
working women . " T h ey found that girl s 
wh o s e  mothers did not work were bett er 
ad just ed in the area of fami ly l i fe and 
tha t  stronger fe e l ings of l ove exi st ed . 
I n c ontra s t , a not i c e able lac k of l ove , 
understanding , and interest b etween 
many mothers and daughters exi sted i f  
the mother worked . "  T h e  ma j ority o f  the 
informat i on used in thi s  s e c t i on put s 
working women d own . By stat ing that 
there i s very l i mi t ed data on thi s sub­
j ect , Thornburg hedges the real s i tua­
t i on .  
POST N O TE 1 Ray Ryburn or iginally wrote 
this as a l e tter to the Pantagraph , but 
they w ouldn ' t  prin t i t .  S o he brought 
i t  to the Pos t-Amerikan . 
I read w i th intere s t  the Pantagraph ' s 
e d i torial "How can reduc t i on in grain 
produc ti on be j us t ifi e d in a t ime o f  
s hortage and malnutr i t i on? " ' 
And the end s tatement " I t w ouhi be a 
shame if part of  our res ourc e s  and 
s kills went to was te . "  --Pantagraph 
e d i tor ial F e b .  2 1 , 19 7 5 .  
A c c ord ing t o  s tat i s t ic s , about 5� of 
our c orn c r op is c onsumed d irec t ly as 
food . Of the 50% of the crop that i s  
fe d t o  l iv e s t o c k  w e  g e t  bac k  about 10% 
as food , or about another 5% of the 
c rop . 
The c ro p c ould be c u t  back c ons i derab� 
ly and no one need go h\.ingry . I f  we 
are to ge t only 10 bushels , out of 100 
b ushels produc t i on ,  for food , there i s  
was te s omewhere . If i t ,  the 10 bush­
e l s , were be ing raised for i ts prote in 
c ontent , we w o ul d be be tter off rai s ing 
ne t tle s . 
A c tual l y , there are many c urrent stud­
i e s on working women . I n  general there 
i sn ' t  muc h  di fferenc e betwe en c hildren 
of working and non-working women . More 
di fferenc e s  in child-rai sing anpear 
when c omnaring soci o-ec onomic struc ­
tures , reasons why mothers work , and 
fami ly structure . Cross-cultural stud­
i es ,  as well as hi storical evi d enc e , 
suggest that full -t i me c ompani onship 
b etwe en mother and child is unnece�­
sary . 
Margaret Mead i s  one of many anthro­
nol ogi sts and pyscho l ogi st s who has 
c ondemned the overemphasi s on the im­
nortanc e of the t i e  b etween child and 
biol ogi cal mother and the unfound ed in­
s i st enc e that any s eparati on is damag­
ing . " On the contrary , cross-cultural 
studies suggest that ad just ment i s  mo st 
fac ilitat ed if the child is c ared for 
by many warm fri endly neonle . "  ( Ameti -
. cRn J ou[nal of Orthopsychiatry , 1 95 , l.._ , n .  77 ) Thi s mi ght l ogi c all y  bring 
up the sub j ect  of day care c enters , but 
Thornburg doesn ' t  even ment i on them. 
Si mi larly , Thornburg restri c t s  men t o  
narrow sex rol e s , r o l e s  whi c h  h e  deems 
nec essary for an individual ' s hanni ­
ness . T o  T hornburg , the proc e s s  o f  
s o c i al i zati on i s more cruc i al for men 
b ecause they are breadwinners and mu st 
maintain a nubli c  li fe , whi l e  women 
d eal only with the home . 
In a b o ok on adol esc ent development , 
Thornburg c ompletely i gnores homosex­
ual ity , bisexuality, and VD .  
I f  thi s c lass remains required for s o  
many students who are sunno s edly re­
c eiving a good educat i on ,  I think the 
faculty has fai l e d . If thi s book has 
t o  be used ( I ' m  sure there are much 
better books  availabl e ) , at l east th e  
faculty c ould do a b i t  more t o  expose 
the student s to  reali ty .  
I f  w e  expect the schools t o  bec ome l ib­
erated eventually , then the t eachers 
must make s ome effort . the uniquenes s 
of each person i s  overlooked when they 
are plac ed into rol es . Soci ety demands 
s oc iali zati on of men and women into 
NETT LES NOT CORN 
One hundre d bushels of c orn i s 5 60 0# 
of gra in per acre , of which 10% becomes 
food for pe opl e , or 5 60# . We ' ll be 
generous and say that the c orn tests 
10% prote in ; therefore 112# of nettl e s  
per ac re w ould give u s  t h e  same amoun t  
o f  pr ote in tha t  i s  c ontaine d i n  the 
c orn that i s  used as food from eac h 
acre . 
There would be ano ther advantage in 
us ing n e tt l es ; the food va lue w o uldn ' t 
be c ut way back by degerminat ion ( the 
removal of th e most e s s ent ial amino 
ac i d s ) . 
H i gh produc t i on o f  gra in under the s e  
c i rc ums tanc e s  l eads one t o  draw but 
one c onc lus ion a - it is no t t o  feed the 
world , but t o  f e e d  an imals , bankers , 
fert i l i zer dealers , c h em i c a l  sale smen , 
mac hinery produc ers and s o  forth that 
large amounts of c orn are grown . 
In � rec ent i s s u e  o f  the Pantagraph , 
. � Nas s tated that 60# of  ni trogen per 
acre would inc rease th e yi eld o f  c orn 
by 35t b us he ls per acre ( or 1988# of 
gra in ) . 
LOCA L JOB T R A I N I N G  
The C omprehens ive Empl oyment and 
T raining A c t  i s  a new fed erally fun d ­
ed program in McL ean C ounty . I t s  
purpose i s  to provi d e j ob training 
and empl oyment o pportunit i es for e ­
c onomi cally d i sadvantaged , unempl oyed , 
and und erempl oyed pers ons , and t o  
a s sure that training and other s er­
vi c e s  l ead t o  max i mum em,l oyment op­
portuni ti e s  and enhanc e s e l f-suffi ­
c i enc y .  T h e  I ll i no i s  S tat e Empl o y-
me' ' :  Offi c e  handl e s t h e  grant for 
p ers ons 22 and o l d er whi l e  Y outh 
S ervi c e s ,  I nc . provi d e s  CETA s ervi c e s 
for persons und er 22 . Thi s program 
mak e s  avai l ab l e  on-the - j ob t rai ning 
and work experi enc e p o s i ti ons . I f  
you or s ome one you know ha s di ffi ­
�ul ty get t i ng a j ob due t o  lack o f  
educati on , traini ng ,  or experi enc e ,  
s e e  or call 1 
fixed roles at great c ost t o the ind i ­
vidual needs of both sexes . Moet 8Qc i ­
ali zati on literature conc erning sex 
roles reinforc es " apprpriate s ex rol e"  
b ehavi or only , and children who don ' t  
c onform t o  rol es are plac ed in deviant 
categori es . Most studies d on ' t  even 
c onsider sex role programming a prob­
l em . 
Gay narent s , singl e parent s , and c om­
munal l iving situati ons are all part o f 
t h e  real world . H omosexuality and b i ­
sexuali ty are very i mportant and val id 
parts of t oday ' s soci ety . Future t each­
ers are going to b e c onfronted with all 
these things when they l eave the c ol ­
l ege si tuati on and b egin t o  work . The 
educati on departments MUST expose  stu­
d ent s to t h e s e  things and help future 
t eachers deal with real i t y  in a c on­
structive way . 
Davi d 
I I 
I 
I 
It w o ul d  be eas i er to transp ort th is 
60# o f ni tr ogen to the hungry pe ople s ' 
area than to raise  the 1988# here and 
find when we del iver i t  to a po or 
nat i on that it  c an ' t  be dis tributed 
where neede d .  
C orn is the s i lver and g old s tandard 
of the c orn be lt , wheat of the wheat 
b e l t , c attle and she ep of the range 
c o untry , and i f  a marke t c ould be 
f o und for square whee l s , that part of 
the country be s t  sui ted f or the ir 
growing wo uld bas e  their ec onomy on 
square wheel s . Trouble would c ome in 
prod uc ing more square wheels than are 
ac tually needed by l egi timate square 
whe e l  us ers . It prevents the use of 
the cap i tal tied up in us eles s over­
produc t i on from be ing used t o  produc e 
hori z ontal elevators f or transporting 
pe ople s i d eways . ( Def in i tely a nec e s ­
s i ty in any c o un try dominated b y  a 
sq uare whe el c ul ture . ) 
--Ray Ryburn , C o ok sv i l l e , I l l . 
Box 102 61730 
S u s i e S ewell - outreac h w orker 
McL ean C t y ,  Ec onomi c  O pprt ' y C orp . 
31 6 W .  J e ffers on 
8 28-1 41 2 
or 
Nanc y Brown 
I llino i s  S tate Empl oyment S ervi c e  
405 W .  Wa shi ngt on 
'3 27 - 6 2 37 
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The Comix Periodicals 
For a while the future of underground 
comix looked grim . The Supr_. Court 
had come up with its po:m�apby 
quasi-decision ,  and it appeared that 
the important fought-for atmoephere 
of freedom in publishing that the 
comix depended upon was threatened. 
W ell . So far the decisi on by the 
Nixonized Supreme Court has proved 
a paper t iger, at least as far as 
the undergrounders are concerned. A year ago , Krupp Comix , the Midwest 
comix publi shers , said they would 
be printing no further i s sue s of 
Bizarre Sex, a funny sat irical b ook . 
This month, word of a new issue 
of the magaz ine is out . 
Meanwhile , c omix are getting better 
distribution than ever before , par­
t icularly in areas wh ere few expect 
to find them . The · reason for this 
i s  the pubiication of tw o  mas s­
di stributed peri odical s  that special­
i z e  in comix art . · 
For a while now ,  satirical magazines 
have employed cartooniets who got 
their start in underground ccmix 
(Flenniken ' s "Trots and B onnie , •  Lon­
don ' s " Dirty Duck , " and Bode ' s 
" Cheech W izard" all appeared embry-, 
onici.ly in undergrounds,  though only 
Flenniken ' s strip has remained true 
to its original format . ) The popular­
· i ty of such comix no doubt had an 
influence on distributors and aspir­
ing publishers • • • •  
B e cause now we got two periodicals 
devoted solely to the underground· 
strips . One , l!!!m Papers , main­
tains a single page format similar 
to the Lamnoon ' s "Funny Pages . " · 
. The other , C:: omix � . is less 
restrictive . Y ou can buy Comix Book 
at drug store s , grocery stores iiUr" 
the like . � Papers,  after its 
first i'sue , has been harder to find . 
( Book Hive still sell s it , but that ' s 
the only outle t  I know of . ) Both have 
gone into three issues with no overt 
signs of quitting .  This bodes well 
for fans of the medium .  
I ' ve only been able t o  read one issue 
of lY!!!!l Pafers , but it ' s  a promi s­ing enterpris e .  Structures as a news­
paper tabloid , it devotes half its 
space to one-page strips and the 
rest to columns . by the likes of Pau1 Krassner. Some of the columns are 
brie:t to the point of being Bkeletal.1 
but the cartoons are nice . 
Issue one contaiad a Robert Crumb 
reprint , the start of a serie s  by 
femini st cartoonist Trina , Welz ' s 
" Dr .  Atomic , "  Richard' s "Ezekiel 
Wolf, " a Vaugh B ode , s ome European 
cartoons, and a reprint of Windsor 
Mccay • s pioneer comic strip " Little 
Nemo . "  ( 1906 ) (McCay ,  creator of the 
first animated cartoon G ertie the 
Dinosaur ,  is one of the geniuses of 
comic art . Hi s "Little Nemo" has 
had a str� influence on contemp­
orary children ' s  book illustration, 
particularly that o f  Mauri ce Sendak . ) 
So far, Comix B ook had been a mixed 
bag of styles �artists . Edited 
by Denis Kitchen (Mom' s Homemade 
C omic s ) , it contaiiia many of the staples of . the Midwestern comix 
scene , including Skip Williamson , 
the b e st of the propaganda cartoon­
i sts . Trina Robbins does another 
serie s  in thi s � · one about a fe­
male half-pant her/ half w oman , and 
Sharon Rudahl has be�n producing a 
comix aut�b i ography for the book . 
A personal favorite, Art Spiegelman , 
i s  repre sente d in i s sue one with "Ace Hole , Midget- Detect ive , " a 
hai d-bo iled surreal ' com i c  that c om­
b ine s Mickey Spillane , Gertrude 
. Ste in , P .  Picasso , and old comic 
strips . What Spiegelman doe s t o  the . 
tradit i onll  comic format has to be 
reread to b e  believed .  
Other fine regulars in the book are 
Howard Cruse ( " Barefoot z" ) , Kim . 
Deitch, Justin Green,, and John Pound . 
( "Flip the B ird , " a slick ly rendered 
funny animal strip . ) 
Understand , you won ' t  b e seeing much 
of the extremely gro t e sque in � 
B o ok ,  because K itchen ' s c ohorts are 
operating under c e rt ain barely de� 
fined restri ctions . Much of the 
wilder stuff of Clay W il son , say , 
probably will remain in the strict 
undergrounds ; the comix that you 
need to be over eighteen t o  buy , 
sold primarily in head shops . 
Still , there ' s  a lot of good stuff 
in the new c ornix periodi cals , and a 
larger audience may b e  getting to 
s e e  it . 
( N ote a Regular undergr ounds are 
diffi cult t o  c ome by , even if you 
haunt the head shops . D i s tributi on 
i s  spotty , and sane ti tle s never 
make it to the are a .  My solution is t o  order t i tl e s  from dealers 
and publishers in Cal ifornia . Two 
good source s are a 
The C om i c  C ollect or Shop 
?J E .  San F ernando 
San Jo s e ,  Cal ifoniia 951 1 J  and 
C omi c s  and C omix 
458 Harmony Lane 
San Jo s e , C al ifornia 951 1 1  
B oth will supply l i s t s  of the ir stock 
upon reque s t . ) 
-- Carl B arx 
� ZikRlrmh m �tf�tkas t1""Wm9 
.S�mugsf 
Stl/f-xr� �� 
lJooJleArc 
Jeu-elry S<alzonerg 
WJ1l plaf(lles ! po5ler.s 
��c Spectall'yarrtl.f f an6le5 
JlnJging plonler.s 
Antf more I I .  
9:30,., "':ao 
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�001'S on : Rad icGI Politics,, Econom ics, 
Cwrrenf Events, E"t.tcation, HeQ lth + Coo ki n� ,  Eco l°1Y> Garden in, ,  Soc i o lo,y ,  Wome n > Ga y 
L i berGtion, PsychOl�41� li fcrQture ,  Sc. ience 
Fi ction, OramQ, and' Yoetry. 
1Ilosl 'Ust� T3ooks 25 � 
Trabe l of yours for 1 of ours 
att n r..m voo1rs t . 
-
A PAUPER'S GUIDE TO MUSIC 
by Suspended in C 
Of all the petrol eum that s e e s  its 
way int o vinyl , namely the record 
album , little feel s the security o f  
a turntable . B efore t o o  l ong , many 
worst -s ell ers are turned int o H elen 
R edy albums , Eri c C l apton albums , or 
Ohi o Player albums , and other more 
marketabl e titl es , in the form of 
" regrind" ( ol d vinyl melted d own and 
used over again ) . T hi s  i s fine , but 
t o o  few rec ord manufacturers have 
perfect ed the t ec hnique , causi ng 
varyi ng d egrees o f  warpage , surfac e 
noi se , hi ss , and other audibl e flaws , 
whi ch the c onsumer suffers for . T he 
remaind er of tho s e  albums find their 
way t o  cut -out bins for va?'¥ing 
uri c e s , wi th a high around $2 . 99 and 
a l ow o f  25¢ . T hey c an b e  found all 
over t own or the c ountry , depending 
on your des ires . 
T h e  purno s e  o f  "A Pauper ' s  Guide t o  
Mus i c " i s  t o  enli ght en your mus i c al 
palat e with o fferings of revi ew , c om­
ment , and experi enc e on the many al ­
bums I have run acro s s . 
A short di scus si on on Jade Warri or s 
"Last Autumn ' s  Dream , " by Jade War­
ri or , i s  their third album , which 
was i s sued on the Vertigo Rec ord la­
bel ( Vel 1 01 2 ) . I have s e en it in 
many Plac es , both in Norm-Bl oom and 
Chi c ago ,  my most frequently visi t ed 
large metropoli s , for $1 . 99 ·  
T hi s particular titl e woul d be t ermed 
an " overst ock" i t em , not a cut-out , 
whi ch means the album sal e s  are O . K . , 
but the c ompany has 300 , 00 0  c opi es 
of it not making any money for them. 
A in ' t  that just di sgusting . S o  the 
manufac turer wi l s ell off part o f  
the st ock t o  a brok er for a ridicu­
l ously l ow pric e ,  around 35¢ a c opy , 
after taking a tax los s , of c ourse . 
-
T h en , pas sing t hrough one or 
more pocket s , the rec ord finally 
app ear s , al ong with tho s e  other 
cut-out s ,  for $1 . 99 .  
S o  Jade Warri or comes from 
England . T h ey are T ony Duhi g , 
guita� ; J on Fiel d , alto and 
concert flut e ,  c onga s , and 
nercussion;  and Glyn Havard , 
voc al s , bass and ac oust ic 
guitar , for .the "Last Autumn• s 
Dreams " album . I sland Rec ord s has 
rel ea s ed their most recent album 
thi s past fali for the U . S . A . , 
ent i t l ed " Floating World" ; worth 
checking int o . B e fore "Last 
Autumn ' s Dream" ( 1972 ) , c ame 
" R e l eas ed" ( 1971 ) , and " Jade 
Warrior" ( 1971 ) . A c arrythrough is 
obvi ous upon s e eing two o r  more of 
their album jacket s --shad e s  of the 
Japanes e  warrior . I first became 
acquainted wi th their mus i c  while 
I wa s  c onducting a radi o show at 
WGLT ( ! SU ) in 197 2 .  
They seem t o  have c ome out o f  the 
obscuri ty int o  Jade Warr i or , 
having had no previ ous relea s e s , 
apart or t ogeth er . The mus i c  pi erc es 
deener than the AM band all ows , 
though there are a c oupl e o f  
catchy tunes ( You know---the kind 
wi th the humal ong chorus e s ) , most 
notably the opener , titl ed "A 
W inter ' s  Tale . •  Lyri cs , for those 
who listen ,  are a bi t weak 
uninspired at times . I f  that doesn" t 
bot her you ( it didn ' t  me ) the music . 
will more than c ompensat e . There i s  
no arranger credi t ed on thi s  album ,  
but likely it was a group effort , 
along with the producti on , and an 
effort to be commended . 
Vari ety plays i t s  role very well 
here , jumping from expanded to 
tight , bouncy tune s , like "Joanne " . 
the cook and the carpenter 
tbe c o ok and the carpent er , a novel 
by the carpent er 
( " i couldn ' t have said it b ett er my­
s el f ,  though i would ' ve said it di f­
ferently , " the c o ok . ) 
L et me start thi s bit by saying that 
thi s i s  a book that everyone shoul d 
read , for several reasons , one o f  
which i s  esnoused o n  t h e  back c over 
( th e b o ok i s  billed as a femini st 
novel . )  
T he story tak e s  plac e s omewhere in 
small er-town texas . It involve s an 
attempt at s etting up a c ommunal liv­
ing situat i on c omplet e with children . 
Unt i l  the very last secti on , th ere 
are no pronouns indic ating sex through­
out the book . Instead , the words 
" h e "  and " sh e "  are replac ed by th e  
syllable " nan" . R eading i s  very c on­
fusing at first , but the c onfu s i on 
rapidly fad e s  as you bec ome abs orbed 
by the plot . and you qui c kly di sc over 
th.at pronouns are not at all nec es­
sary t o  the event s or fl ow of the 
st ory ( unti l th e very end ) � 
In addi t i on to as exual pronouns , the 
c ommunal s ett ing , and the srnallt own­
t exas s emi -melodramati c  placement of 
the narrat i on ,  the novel al s o takes 
on adult-child relati onshi ps , a l ove 
affair wi thin a l ove affair ,  s ome 
pers onal int er-c lass hatred , black/ 
whi t e  relat i onshi ps ( rememb er 1  in 
small town t e xas ) , one black ' s  per­
s onal i d ent ity cri se s , l ove vs . d o gma , 
a scan of the chicano and spani sh 
speaking peopl e ' s  probl ems in a for­
e i gn  cultural s ett iri€: , and still more , 
extremely suc c es s fully and ALL IN 
LESS THAN 300 PAGES . Dec ent siz e  
· nrint t o o . 
As far as i am abl e t o  t ell , there 
i s  only one ma j or problem relat ed t o  
thi s novel s where t h e  hell t o  find 
i t . A fri end f�om St . Louis bought 
me a c o py .  But i f  you don ' t  want t o  
go t o  S t . L oui s , you c an get a c opy 
from the Sugar Creek � C o-op at 
1 0 8 � .  B eaufort §.1. in Normal . Or 
you can writ e  d i rectly t o  the pub­
l i sher s 
Daught ers , I nc . 
Plai � fi eld , V ermont 0 5667 
( Library O f  C ongress N o . 7 3-8627 7 ) 
Fil e  thi s number under jai z  roc k . There are many opportuni t i e s , 
while t apping one ' s  foot , to l et 
your mind wander o ff into some o:f"i 
J on Fi eld " s  flute work , plus a 
little studio echo . Glyn Havard 
19 
lays down hard elec tric b a s s  in 
"Snake" , which is one o f  the album• s 
more rockin ' numbers . Thi s i s  by no 
means an all -out mind-si z zl er 
of a rockin ' album . A c ou st i c  
instruments s eem pre s ent in all 
track s , dominant in hal f o f  the 
album ' s  t en trac ks .  None of the 
cuts run beyond s even minut e s  in 
l ength. I f  found , po s e ss . S ave 
thi s one for l ater in th e evening , 
say mi dni ght ; not more t han a squ e e z e  
later . I t  can s t i ll b e  ordered from 
your favori te record shop, but is 
appearing more and more frequently 
und er the cut -out s ecti on .  
Notabl e Notable s  appearing on the 
album1 Allan Price on drums . This 
baby was mas tered by Gilbert Kong , 
whose services have been sought o�t 
by R od St ewart , Uriah Heep and L ou 
Rei zner for hi s quality work . 
Verti go Rec ords , on whi c h  label 
"Autumn Dreams" appears , als o  the 
home of Aphrodit e" s Child " 6 66 " 1  
Kraftwork , Alex Harvey Band , 
Spencer Davi s ,  Atlant i s  ( Frumpy ) , 
and Ian Matthews , i s  worthy of the 
ears of any mus i c  straight . 
C ommunicati on can be done through 
the Post , or to Tim , PO Box 175 , 
N ormal , Illinoi s , 61761 . 
G oing Out Of Print 1 Billingsgat e 
R ec ords rec ently folded . They have 
i s sued rec ordings by Neu , Luc i fer ' s 
Friend , Scorpions , Frumppy , and 
Epitaph-----allexc ellent German 
rock groups . These titles are 
already scarc e , as Billingsgat e was 
a small Chicago-based firm . Also 
Yoko Ono nn Apple--"Approximately 
Infinite Universe" ----some fine 
fine lyri c s , 'backed by Elephant• s  
Memory and John. 
Lazlow 
" It ' s  only hamburger , so what ' s  the 
beef'? " 
\f\J ESN ' s 
UNDE RC U LT U RE 
WESN rad io at I llinoi s We sleyan Uni ­
versi ty has a spe c ial feature every 
Thursday evening b e tw e en 6 1 30 and 
8 1 00 PM . I t's called "Underculture" 
and it feature s l o cal , state , nati on 
al , and internati onal news with the 
purpos e  of enlightening area re si ­
dents of alternative s to regular 
media .  
A regular feature of Undercul ture 
i s  Pe ople ' s N ews , a c omb inati on of 
storie s that U . S . citi z en s  hear 
little ab out due t o  c ens orshi p 
by omi ssion in thi s country . 
People ' s  News i s  a five minute 
program and appears weekly . 
The h o st every week i s  Larry Ekin , 
and during March he hope s to in­
clude a program on the N ew School 
a special on China , and a program 
on ab orti on .  And , as rumors have 
it, Sheriff King may b e  the spe c ial 
gue st in the near future , depending 
on his temperament . 
So check i t  out . Underground radi o 
lives on , and y ou can hear i t  every 
Thursday evening on the Little 88 
- -WESN radi o .  
U FW ·  
'Fighting for our Lives ' 
On A pril 23 the mov i e  " F i ghting f or 
our Lives " ,  the story of the struggle 
of  the United F arm W orkers , AFL-C IO , 
w ill be shown in Bloomington Normal . 
The f i lm ,  which i s  already be ing 
c alled a c lassic , tak e s  plac e in 
August , 19 7 3 . During that month , while 
heavily involv e d  in the lettuc e  strike 
and boyc ot t , the Farm W orkers me t with 
growers ' refusal t o  negot iate c ontrac ts , 
and then the entranc e of the Teamster , 
and pol i c e  v iolenc e . Th i s  vi olenc e 
c ulminated w i th the murders of Nagi 
Daffullah and Juan de la C ru z  in late 
August . 
· 
Because of this e s c alatin� vi olenc e , 
the F arm Workers left California , 
e om!ng to the .cities o:r Americ:a to"  
spread the boyc ott of non-UFW grape s ,  
l ettuc e  and Gallo wine s . That blo ody 
A ugus t , now captured on f i lm ,  remains 
a memorial to the pe ople ' s  tenac i ty 
in the fac e of overwhelming intimi­
dat i on .  "Fight ing for our Lives , "  
c alled a documentary film classic , i s  
s ure t o  go d own i n  hi s tory . Please 
r e serve April 2 3  on your c alendar , and 
supp�rt the struggl ing Farm W orkers 
by c oming t o  see "Fighting for our 
L ive s " . 
The weekend of Marc h 1 & 2 saw the re­
v ival of one of th e favorite tac t i c s  
of  the Uni ted Xarm W orker s , AFL-C I0 1 
the march and c onfrontat ion . Marc hing 
from throughout Calif ornia , striking 
w orkers of the E&J Gallo wineri e s  
rallied w i th over 20 , 000 s upporters 
i n  Modesto , California , home of Gallo , 
protesting to the c ompany ' s  ref usal 
to hold free elec ti ons in the f i e l d .  
I I  I 
e .  beauforf 
Homcz Cooked 
M�a\s 
During the 60 ' s ,  the UFW gained its 
f irst nat i onwide attention and ral� 
lied  C entral Valley w orkers w i th 
marche s on Sacramento and other key 
areas . It  was e s t imated that 5 , 000 
w o uld mee t  in Modesto ; the 20 , 000  
arriving shocked Ernesto Gallo into 
making his f irst nervous public s tat e ­
ment recogn i z ing t h e  strike and boyc o t t . 
Gallo also shelled out over $100 , 000 
that weekend for full page newspaper 
ads throughout N orthern C alifornia . 
A t  Modesto , the workers and s upporters 
from throughout the state rall i e d , 
UFW pre s ident C e sar C have z  promising 
that , "We will be here for eternity 
if  i t  take s that long ; all we ask 
i s  f or Gallo to  give the workers the 
right to dec ide what uni on should re­
pres ent them . " 
En route , the Farm W orkers ral l i e d  at 
o ther c ommuniti e s  thro ughout the val­
ley . They als o met intimidati on s for 
instanc e , in Merc ed local pol i c e  
f i lmed and photographed a l l  t h e  march­
ers individually , while Gallo s o und 
truc ks rolled through the varrio s , 
denounc ing the UFW ( The UFW was 
threatened with arre s t  for us ing 
s o und trucks , and was forc ed to dis­
c ontinue ) .  
The UFW has pledged itself to c ontin­
uing the s truggl e , and renews i t s  
c al l  for your support b y  not buy ing 
Gallo wine , or non-UFW grap e s  and 
l e ttuc e .  Don ' t scab on the striking 
farm w orkers r support the boyc ott . 
cps 
The we ekend of April 19 & 20th has 
been des ignated for a nat i onal 
s tudent marc h on Washington in s upport 
of  the United F arm W orkers , AFL-C I O , 
and their boyc ott of non-UFW grape s ,  
le ttuc e  and Gallo W ine s . 
Supportive s tudents from across America 
will gather that weekend , marching 
throughout the c i ty ,  and attend ing 
various workahops and seminars on or­
gani zing and UFW history .  C e sar Chave z ,  
pres ident of the union , and o ther not­
ables will address the students . 
Anyone interested in attending this 
c onferenc e and marching in s upport 
should please c ontac t Mike or Verna , 
452-5046 , or 2 , 8081 . Your support is 
asked locally .  on the picketline s , by 
attending "F ight ing for our L ive s "  o n 
April 2 3 , and by boyc otting non-UFW 
grapes , le ttuc e  and Gallo w ines . 
V iva la Causa : 
NOW OPEN ! ! 
The p lace 
everyone is tal king 
about 
THE. 
MARKET 
PLACE 
1 40 1 West M a rket 
BLOO M I N GTO N 
Friday : H a p py H o u r  4 : 3 0 -7 : 0 0  
Draft 2 5 ¢ M i xed D r i n ks 5 0 ¢  
Tu esday : La d i es N i9ht 7 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 00 
Lad i e s' Dr i n k s 504 Dra fts  2 5 4 
Th u rsday : Anyth i n g  ca n 
H a p pen N i g h t  
8 : 00 to ? 
Ne ver a Co ver Charge 
Free Popcorn and Good Music 
Ho u rs : Mon - Fr i 4 p . m . - 1 a . m . 
Sat . 1 2 Noo n - 1 a . m .  
Co m e  a n d Loo k  U s  Ove r 
Pa rk ing  i n  back of DeVa ry 's  Ma rket after 6 p . m .  
C H A N.N E L C H A RNE L 
MORE CA BL E 
RIP - OFFS ? 
Most of us are re ady t o  pay that 
f ive dollars per month for channel s 
nine and forty-four in Bloomington­
N ormal. 
Sure b oth channels are commerc ial TV 
wh i �h by all right s should pay for 
itself , but much of the stuff on 
Chicago TV i s  s o  much better than 
the crud our local stat i ons shove 
at us. 
Channe l 1 7 ' s  idea of late night 
m ovie entertainment , for inst ance, 
is atrocious and third-rate , cer­
tainly incapable of competing with 
nine ' s weekly serie s  of clas s i c s  
broadcast Monday n ights .  
( And when l ocal stat i ons 1 7  and 19 
evinc e such puritanical poor taste 
a s  to broadcast Hot l B altimore 
in the lamest po ssible prime-time 
period , one gets an idea how men­
tally weak local TV management can 
be . )  
So we pay that five spot each month 
t o see decent programming , only to 
discover some of it's being blocked 
out ! 
That ' s  right, blocked out . 
A recent article in the Pant�aph 
TV magazin e  tells it like th � Ac­
cording to an FCC regulation , local 
stations have precedence over other 
station s  in the TV "market. " 
What this means is basically • if 
channel 9 broadc a s t s  a show that 
s om e  l o cal network is also show­
ing , channel 9 gets blanked out. 
Shows l i k e  " Phil D onahue , "  " Farm 
D ige st , "  and . " The FB I "  ail on b oth 
nine and 19 can be only seen on the 
local s t at i on .  This when n ine ' s 
" T h e  F1H " i sn ' t even on the same 
time as nineteen. 
A c cording to Telecabl e manager 
Hay K o l bu s , quo ted in the art i cl e , 
reque s t s  to block out compe t i ng 
shows have to be honored . The 
number of requ e s ts , he said , for 
such black-ou t s  has i ncrea s ed since 
channel nine has become part of 
l o cal t e l e cabl e . 
H ow far this may b e  t aken i s  uncer­
tain . One P o s t  reader, inspired 
by last issue ' s tele cable c omment ,  
called with the charge that � 
than just competing shows on 
channel 9 are being blacked out. 
( Nine has more malfuncti oning 
problems than 44 the other 
Chicago stati on . ) If so, it 
speaks ill for the promi se of 
cable televi sion . 
� -
� LET'S 
C UPr NN E L  N I N E  \ 5  
ON A T  3 : 3 0 . FO'R. 
ON� HouR, THEN OFF 
FO't( Two/ -1 KEN ON 
AGA I N  A T  6: 3o. · · 
-
�s 
) - r "\ - J � Fo u l\1 0  ' E I 
Looking for a friendly fac e , 
To kiss and hug and eat . 
Travel on , past old L . A . , 
I should never have forgot . 
H e  told me I would lov e  it , 
I knew that I would not. 
Went all through C alifornia State , 
Searching for some dope . 
W i sh that man would go away , 
H e ' ll get lost , I hope . 
N ever was by heart s o sad ,  
N ever was it still . 
I would do most anything , 
Dependin� on the bill . 
M oney is my life , 
My life is also money • .  
Pay just a pittance , 
And you c an  be my honey . 
A lways had narc otic s , 
F orever was I stoned . 
After what he did to me, 
Twas my mother that I phoned .  
I told h e r  what had happened , 
The sympathy , it grew .  
She asked me how I lived, 
But never did ask who . 
I told her I was lonely , 
And wanted to c ome home . 
She welc omed me so j oyously , 
But not if I would roam. 
I moved back in that very day , 
I ' ve l ived there ever sinc e .  
The queen in m e  forgotten , 
I ' ll s ettle for the prince . 
mikie mate 
-
:ll 
i:1u�hllt1h< ln4 1<Jt1  tirzwt? l ry 
H<1n4<r<if1�<J 
Offerinq �he be&t prices and q,uoli.ty in �he 
McLean Coun.ty area. Chooae from a 
sel'2c�ion of over $10,000 of quol i¥y 
merchandaa& guaranfeed fo be handmade 
by American I nd ians. Also Navajo Ruqs, 
Sandpainf•n<j& , Bos\<e4"sJ Po-1'-tery. 
New :  Bross lmpor(s from India 
Al l merchand ise sold year round � Of.f Sou-thw�sfern Refail Value 
Addifaonal discount �o s4"udents \Jilli I D  
Oprzn �nd<Jy t r""1<J4y <a l  9 
ZOZ n. < 1Znf�r  t:>oV1111'own � l¢¢m 1n  f<>tt 828.,l IL./Z 
-- -
11 5 NORTH STREET 
I N  B EAUTI F U L  D OWN TOW N N O R·M A L  
PRESENTING OUR NEW NON-COUPON POLICY 
1 . C l i p  o u t  t h e  n o n - co u po n s  be l ow. 2 .  Ta ke t h e m  to ot h e r  l oca l 
m erch a nts . 3 .  Co m pa re t h e i r  p r i ce s .  4 .  Th row away t h e  co u po n s  
a n d  c o m e  o n  ove r t o  St u d e nt Sto res a nd save yo u rse lf  so m e  m o n ey .  
- - - - - - -,..- - - - - - - �� - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - -T- - - - - -­
woodb u rv I Her ba l Esse nce I R i g h t  G u a rd I S u re 9 oz. I H ea d & S h o u l de rs S h a m poos 56¢ I 8 OZ. $ 1 . 48 I 7 OZ. $ 1 .25 I $ 1 . 39 I 4 OZ. $ 1 . 08 -------.!..------• I - - - - - - - -.. --------+-------• I - I 
. Cr t I N t S t I S u ave I Woodbu ry 1 6  OZ. I G l ee 1 1  es I a u re ce n s S h  H b 1 I m a m poos . er a 7 OZ. 93¢ I So a p  28¢ I 1 6  OZ. 79¢ & 88¢ I Lot ion 6 1  ¢ I 7 OZ. 85¢ 
- - - - - - -�- - - - - - - --+-- - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - - I · . I I Era sea b l e  Bo n d  I I I ndex Ca rds N ews p r i nt I Pocket Fo l de rs Typi n g  Pa pe r  I Recorder  Pe ns I 3 x s ·  pk.  of 40 Pads $2 .30 .J.. 1 4C I 1 00 S h eets 72<: 1 2(: I SC 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -l- - - - - - - --'-- - - - - - -
Special Deal - Save $24.95 Worth of Your Receipts 
a n d  c o m pa re wh at  yo u co u l d  h a ve bo u g ht a t  o u r  co m pet itors ! 
( th e n  t h row t h e m  a way, yo u wo n 't g et a ny "free " m e rch a nd i se 
f r o m  u s-b ut yo u wi l l  save m o n ey . )  
AND IN OUR RECORD DEPT • • • •  
U ORCHESTBA 
Vi&ion& tjt/je Emerild Beyond 
including: 
Eternity's Breath-Parts 1 & 2 
Lila's Dance / Can't Stand Your Funk 
Cosmic Strut /On The Way Home To Earth 
' �� 
J EREMY STEIG 
TEMPLE OF B IRTH 
including: 
King Tut Strut /Ouanga / Mountain Dew Dues 
Goose Bumps/Shiite-Telle Mama 
LOUDON WAINWTllGHT Ill 
A1TEMPTED MUSTACHE 
Loudon Wainwright III 
Unrequited 
including: 
Whatever Happened To Us/Sweet Nothings 
Crime 01 Passion/Kick In The Head 
Mr. Guilty 
'"\.:;;s, ,: 
including: 
To The Morning 
Hickory Grove 
Long Way Home 
(live In The Country) 
: . Looking For A Lady 
Wysteria 
SEC�Iifr ?P'rs�CE 
including: 
Makes Me Feel So Good/People, People, People 
Why Don't You Take Us/Still In Love 
Looking Forward 
& LOTS MORE (a new Earth, Wind & Are for instance) 
AT OUR EVErrfDAV LOW PRICES 
698 LI ST . 
598 LI ST . 
• • • 
• • • 
429 
3s2 
3 ' F O R. $ 1 2 . 38 
3 F O R  $ 1 0 . 48 
Oh Yeah,  KAN SAS a nd B LU E  OYSTER CU LT are new too,  excl usively on Co l u m bia Records 
GOOD NUMBERS 
This is a li st of teleph one numb ers 
p e ople can u s e  when they need s ome 
kin d  o f  help . I f  y o u  c an think of 
any numb ers we left out call or 
write Virginia at the P o st-Amerikan 
offic e . 
C LAS S I F I ED AD 
FOR SALE a 
H elp me travel lightly thi s summer . 
1 Wil s on T 2000 t ennis rack et w/ c a s e . 
1 Z ebco  fishing pol e . . 
1 very large box o f  t o o l s  inc luding 
many s o c k et s . 
Contact Michael at 828-688,5. 
REMINDE R 
Alc ohol i c s  Anonymous 828- 5049 
Amer i c an Red C ro s s 828-50 6 5  
ACLU 436-6709 
Easter week-end is T.he t ime t o  
put potat o e s  out i n  the garden. 
Birthright 452-0041 
Boyc ott Support C ommittee 452- 5046 
C SA 828-9 1 48 
for Day C are C enters s e e  yellow pages 
Director of Publ ic Serv i c e s  829-1488 
Dept . of Health , Educ . and Welfare 829-9436 
Dept . of Children and Family Servi c e s  829 - 5346 
F ood S tamps see Publ i c  Aid 
W� s tern Ave .  C ommunity C enter 
for free medical c are 829-4807 
F amily Servi c e  of McLean C o ,  828-4J4J 
Gay Peoples Allianc e 4J8- 341 1 
Greas eball C i ty 454- 1 644 
82?-8J44 
828-5J96 
Headstart Program 828-841 ) 
Home Swe e t  Home M i ss i on 828-?J56 
ISU Tenant Uni on 4J6-6661 
Ill . Lawyer R eferral Service 800-252-89 1 6  
! S U  S tudent Legal Servic e s  4J8-J 642 
Kaleidesc ope 828- 7346 
GUITAR SALE 
Lighthouse 828-1371  
· 
Labor Dept . of Ill Employment Service  82?-623? 
Mens Group 829-8?92 
452-8422 
M cLean C o . Narc o t i c s  A s s o c iation 662- 5541 
McLean C o .  Youth Servic e s  A gency 827- 6241 
McLean C o .  Health Dept 829-3363 
· 
McLean C o . Mental Heal th Dept . 82?-00?J 
O c c upational Development C enter 828-7324 
Pro j e c t  OZ 8 27 - 6? 1 4 
Publ ic Aid 829- 705? 
Post-Ameri kan 452-9221  
Planned Parenthood 827-8025 
Peoples F o od orders-452-9 221  
pickup-828-39 2 2  
PATH 452-4422 
Rape C ri s i s  Line c all PA TH 
S tudent S tores 452-7623  
S ugar Creek Book C o- op 452-9 221 
Salvation Army 829-9476 
S eni or Ac t i on C enter for McLean C o .  8 2 7 - 6201  
Sunny s i d e  N e ighborhood C enter 829-971 5 
S tates A ttorneys Office  829-3328 
W omens Group 8 2 8- 6885 
828-09 45 
WESN ra<lio  556-2JJ2 
NEW: 
Fender, Tel ecaster Th i n l i ne w/case 
Fender Tel ecaster Custom- Nat u r a l  w /case 
Fender Stratocaster S u n b u rst w/case 
Fender Stratocaster Nat u r a l  w/case 
fender Precis ion Bass Mapleneck w/ca se 
Fender Jazz Bass Mapleneck w/case 
USED: 
Fender Te lecaster Custom w/case 
Gibson S G  C ustom w/case 
G i bson ES 335 - 1 2 Str i n g  w/case 
Gibson SG Sta nda rd w/case 
�� T U RI C F  T B I C l l T U R Y  
� I ATl l l WOR KS 
Central · Illinois' largest factory authorized dis­
tributer of · FRYE benchcrafted boots carrying 
leather coats and · accessories for men and women, 
handcrafted £roll) the finest hides. See today's 
styles ·with yesterday's. craftsmanship and you'll 
agree-There's no substitute for quality 
1 07 N.  Broadway, 
Normal, Illinois 
Ph. 452M1 2  
D P l l NOON TO 6:00 MON . NOON TO 9:00 TUE-SAT PID l l  m•1s 
6 1 0 N .  MAIN IN BLOOMINGTON 
$375 
$ 34 1  
$ 375 
$ 386 
$ 3 2 5  
$ 382 
$ 300 
$ 350 
$ 600 
$ 300 
 
N. F. 0. T. M.  APR I L 
Tom Waits 
Mike Conney - - April 11  
Tom Waits - - April 4 
NFOT M wi ll pres ent Jaz z  piani st and poet T om Waits . W e 
have had many requests for j a z z  and Mr . Waits , who i s  
influenc ed b y  Alli son , Monk , G ershwin and others , will 
NFOT M will pres ent Jaz z piani st and poet T om Wait s .  We 
have had many requests for j a z z , and Mr . Wait s - -who i s  
influenc ed by A ll i s on ,  Monk , G ershwin and others--will 
fill the bill . He has b e en the opening act for Frank 
Z appa , Jerry Jeff Walker and J ohn Hammond . Mr .  Wai t s  
describ es his  mus i c  and writings as " t h e  s earch f o r  S at­
urday night " . H e  has two albums on some big label . 
Mike C ooney sings , plays , and says j ust about every thing . 
H e  d o e sn ' t  us e a prearranged s et , he  just l et s  go . T hrough 
an evening you ' ll probably h ear everything from a Scots 
ballad t o  a L eadb elly 1 2- string blue s .  T h i s  man i s  a mas ­
t er .  Y ou ' ll l earn one thing that evening , an d  that i s  what 
your s ongs are ab out . H e  has one rec ord on Folk L egacy Re­
c ords , Sharon , C onnecti cut . B ob Paulsen wi ll al s o  be  heard . 
Fennig's All-Star String Band 
- - April 18 
FENNI G ' S  ALL -STARS is a band o f  unusual musical 
c ompor{ent s , c ombining piano , fi ddl e and hammer ed 
dul c i mer int o a melodic  s ound unique among Amer­
ican band s . T hey draw on a vast c ollection o f  
Irish , Engli sh , Sc otti sh and Ameri c an fiddl e tunes 
as well as singing traditi onal and c ont emporary 
folk and c ountry songs . 
T h e  musicians are1B ill Spenc e ,  who plays hammered 
dulc imer whic h  s ounds the preti est tunes you ever 
heard , '.t2m McCreesh . fi ddl er , plays a bl end of 
Iri sh and American fiddle styl es . � Fink , piano 
player , provid e s  the sol i d  rhythm behind the others , ·  
whi ch c reates a full s ound o f  j oy .  � Spenc e i s  
the c all er and t eaches each danc e as t h e  evening 
progr e s s e s . Y ou don ' t  have to know how t o  danc e 
just how to have fun . T h ey have one record t o 
their credit c al l ed "The Hammered Dul c i mer . "  I t ' s  
on Front Hall R ec ords , Voorheesvi ll e , N ew Y ork . 
NeYI Friends of Old Time 
Fridays 8:00 pm Prairie .Room 
MICHA.EL COONEY 
phot.o by A rl en R .  We stbrook 
Music 
ISU Union 
